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WI NTER 1983 

Vic Smith and Margaret Martin, 
R eporters 

Kurt Henize and Pat Riley, 
Photographers 

ON AUGUS'l ::, 1983, Kuang Shao 

R ong, center manager at the Geo
physical Research Institute (GRI) in 

huox ian , Hebei Province, People's Re
public of China, proudly hit the "Enter" 
key at the console of China's first large
scale computer system for se ismic data 
process ing-an IBM 3033. T his act ion 
marked Western's entry into what we 
hope will be a long and fruitfu l re lation
ship with the country that has the largest 

popu lation in the world and vast petro
leu m prospects . 

Looking on- also proudly-were 
Western Center Manager V. W. (V ic) 
Sm ith, Syste ms Programmer W. C . (Bill) 
C urtis, R esearch Analyst Patrick (Pat) 
R iley, Applications Programmer Mar

garet Martin, and many others. For V ic, 
this was a very signi fi cant even t: almost 
a year to the day prior to th is moment, he 

was assigned the task of gathering the peo
ple together who 'vvould help the C hinese 

operate this center and help in " putt ing 
it all toge ther." 

Putt ing it all together was a task shared 
by many talented and experienced people. 
Many Westerners in H ouston played es

sential roles in all face ts of the operat ion, 
especially in train ing 16 G RI employees 
who a rrived in H ouston December 29 , 
1982, fo r a 4 Y2- mon th crash course in the 
operat ion of the IBM 3033 computer 
system and Western ' s se ism ic software 
package. Don Funkhouser, Fred M erten, 
and Oz Yilmaz- to name bu t a few
helped to make the transition from H ous
ton to Zhuoxian m uch easier . 

Western personnel arrived in Zhuoxian 
(pronounced 'J oe-shin ') over a period of 
several months. Operations Superviso r 
R icha rd Todd arrived in la te M ay to 
supervise the installa tion of the computer 
system and the bu ilding of the apartment 
complex for Western employees . 

Arriving in J une we re Operator Don
nie Burgamy, Pl ayback Superv isor Eric 
T homas, and Ad ministrat ive Assistant 
Kenneth M ason . K en is a welcome addi -

tion to the group because he speaks fluent 
M andarin Chinese. 

O n July 14 the technical support staff 
for the cen ter arrived, including Applica
tions P rogrammer M argaret M artin , R e
search Analyst Pat Riley, IBM Engineer 
Mark Swerdlin , H DCI Technical Sup
port Manager Bruce Hill , and Systems 
Programmer Bill C u rtis. Bill , who has 
worked fo r Western fo r 18 years, is affec
tiona tely known to the C hinese as "Lao 
Ke, " which literally means old Curt is but 
which implies great respect. Bill and his 
wife R osemary are maki ng a real effort to 
speak Chinese, and Rosemary is teaching 
English to some of the C hinese staff a t the 
apartment complex where the Westerners 

live. 
Arri ving along with Center Manager 

V ic Smith and his wife Gwen were O per
ators J eff Stueland , George Munoz, Russ 
H es ter, and H ardware Supervisor Rick 

T homas. 
T he biggest group, the seismic analysts, 

arrived in C hina on July 28. These in 
cl ude Kurt H eni ze , J ohn Basrnagal, 
David Lauderdale, Rick J ohn ston , Rick 
M cFarland , and Bill Ett inger. 

O ther operato rs a rriving in August 
were Spencer Snyder, Darwi n Huff, and 
R ob Colwell . As th is ar ticle is being 
writ ten, we are waiting for Operato r 
W illiam Eicke from the Dallas center to 
ge t his visa for C hina. 

T he Western/GR! digi tal center is 
located three kilometers from the city of 
Zhuoxian . The main bui ldin g is in the 
center of a very large complex conta ining 
apartments, an act ivity center , schools, 
and support buildings. 

The computer area is divided in two 
sides, the IBM 3033 and the Cyber 730 . 
T he process ing area has over 60 persons 
occupying two fl oors. At this time there 

are fi ve processing groups, each with one 
WGC analyst , one G RI analyst , and 10 

technicians. All processing so far has been 
of land data, but several marine contracts 

a re currentl y in the bidd ing stages. T he 
technical support department is located on 

the third fl oor. 
The C hinese have outdone themselves 

in prov iding living quarters for th e West
ern employees. Our hos ts have built an 
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apartme nt complex consisti ng of 22 two

and three-bedroom apartments, a dinin g/ 

lounge a rea, a laundry room, a guard 

house, and a decorative pond wi th a beau 

tiful fount<Jin. Dubbed the " Zhuoxia n 

O a ks," it is a m a rvel of sty le a nd beau ty, 

and was built in record time to conform 

to ou r specifications and W es tern tastes. 

The builder/a rchitec t for the complex , 

W a ng Bing Hua, sta ted that a building of 

thi s size wou ld normall y require I Y2 to 2 

yea rs to comple te. 

We cu rrently occup y 16 of th t> spac ious, 

completely furnished a partments, and a rc 

very comforta ble.: with Ameri can-made 

major appliances a nd Chinese-made furn

iture, ai r conditio ning, and lighting fi x

tures. T ht> re are still a few mi ss ing detail s, 

su ch as drapes and area ru gs, but these 

a rc in the wor ks. The drapes are being 

made from pure raw silk 1 The lining could 

not be located in C hin a, but ou r offi c ia l. 

and much a ppreciated, con tac t back in 

the H ouston offi ce, Linda E lliott, came 

th rough with a few hundred meters of 

c rinoline! Gwen Sm ith has take n on the 

task of supervising the making of the 

dra pes. She a lso se rves as th e unofficial 

o\'e rscc r- su perviso r fo r the local sta ff of 

se rvi ce people who ma int a in the apart 

ment compl ex . 

Each a part m e nt co ntains a fully 

equipped kitchen , but most Westerners 

prefer to ea t in the large dining room 

a ttached to the complex . Absolute ly deli

cious C hinese and W es te rn -style food, 

served three times a day, is prepa red by 

a [~rntas t i c chef fo und by Richa rd Todd a t 

a hostel ope rated by the Geophysical 

Bureau . 

China is the place for ba nque ts! On 

the evening of July 29, the Geophysical 

Bureau of the China NationaJ Oil and Gas 

Explorat ion and D evelop me nt Corpo ra

tion (CNOGEDC) held a dinner in ou r 

honor at the ir hostel in Zhuoxian. Al so 

feted were the IB M J a pan , L im ited Cus

tomer Service R epresenta t ives, (CSR's), 

and IBM Engineer M a rk Swerdlin from 

H ou ston. Those of us able to show off our 

sk ill s with cho psticks did so, while others, 

not qu ite as adept , muddled throu gh . 

About 80 people enjoyed the m a ny d e

light fu l di shes tha t only the Chi nese can 
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µrepare properly. Among the "deligh ts" 

were 1000-ycar-old eggs and sea cucum

bers. (Try yo ur sk ill at picking up sea cu

cu mbers with chopsti cks sometime. They 

have the consistency ofjcllo!) The Peking 

roast duck a nd fi sh baked in honey sauce 

were real delights! Toasting is the thing to 

do. There a re several wines a nd liqueurs 

that a re very popula r in China, and one 

in particul a r- Mao Tai-is a favorite for 

toast in g one's gues ts and one's hosts. 

"Camuci" which literally means "bot

toms up ," was heard th roughout the 

eve nin g. I n the spirit of good fell owship , 

the.Japanese CSR's treated us to a trad i

tional song of Japan . Not to be outdone, or 

worse, lose face, we Americans " trea ted" 

the gathering tu "'The Eyes of' Texas ." Al l 

except fo r M arga ret Manin-a Un ivcr-

a short dri,·e northwest of Beijing, the 

Su m mer Palace , a lso northwest of Bei 

jing, the Temple o f H ca, -c n , and, of 

course, Tien An Men Sq uare in the cit y 

cen te r. This is a hu ge square eas il y capa

b le of holdin g I milli on people , a nd the 

site of the mausoleum of' Chairman Mao , 

the Mon ument to Ch ina's H eroes, the 

Great H aJ I of the People, and the Nat ionaJ 

Museum. Immed iately north ol'this square 

is the \'e ry fa m ous and popular touri st 

attract ion , the Forbidden Ci ty. Our C hin

ese hosts try to make sure that a ll v isitors 

to th e ir country sec all o f these po int s of 

interest. 

Sports arc a popular pastime for us as 

we ll as for our hosts. We have played 

three basketball games with the GRI 

team, winning one and los in g two (inter-

Dubbed the "Zhuoxian Oaks," it is a m arvel of sty le and 
beauty, and was built in record time to conform to our 
sp ecifications and Western tastes. 

si ty of Oklahoma graduate! 

Our Chinese hosts wanted to entert a in 

us, make us fee l welcome, and m ake ce r-

1a in that t ime did not l ie id le on our 

ha nds. A m emorable eve nt was shar ing 

with them a traditional ce lebra tion on the 

first day of a utumn , the H a n ·est Festiva l. 

The cou rtyard in our apartment complex 

was the site fo r tables heaped with fruit , 

melon s, soft drinks, a nd a traditional 

" M oon Cake ," which was d e licio us. 

Z ha ng Mai sha n , the m a nage r of the 

a partment se rvices staff, welcomed a ll of 

us a nd co ngratu la ted Vic a nd Gwen 

Smith o n the ir 38th wedding annive rsa ry. 

Thi s was foll owed by a program of tradi

tional songs and dances performed by a 

m ost charming and colorful group of four

to six-year-old girls and boys. Th is was 

m os t impressive and a m em orable exper

ie nce fo r a ll of us. 

A " must" for the China v isitor is a , ·isit 

to the Great WaJl , built in the fifth century 

B.C. as a defen se aga in st in vad ers from 

the north and northwest. Not a ll of us 

ha\"C seen it ye t , but it is ce rtainly on 

everyone's li st. Other beaut ifu l and im

press ive sights include the M ing Tombs, 

national rules, yo u know) . Vol leyball, 

badminton , a nd te nnis (as soon as the 

tenni s court is com ple ted ) are a ll very 

popu la r with us. Other popular pas times 

a rc shortwave li ste nin g fo r news from 

home over VOA a nd AFRS a nd telev i

sion. W estern purchased a TV and video 

recorder so tha t we can wa tch tapes 

(VHS, American Standard) brought with 

u s o r SENT TO US by o ur friends . We 

have subscr ibed to a weekl y NFL Game 

of the Weck serv ice from G erm any, a nd 

hope the tapes get to us be fore the season 

is over! Slide shows are held on occasion, 

with Bill Cunis, Margaret M artin, V ic 

S mith , a nd D a,· id La uderdale provid ing 

slides. 

We a re a ll looki ng forwa rd to seeing 

more of C hina. In these fir st months we 

have not had much o pportunity to visit 

other places, but as the months pass, we 

w il l. A few people ha , ·e had their fi rst 

break and H on g K o ng a ppears to be the 

ha nds-down favorite so fa r . Others have 

plans to take the train to Shanghai, a 

24- hour trip , wh ile o thers pla n other trips 

to som e o f the m a n y places now open to 

fo reign v isitors. T he Philippines, Japan, 

WESTERN PROFILE 

Malaysia , a nd Thai land are a mon g the 

other countr ies that no doubt many o f us 

will v isit. 

T here are so man y things to relatc

shopping ex periences, th e characte r of the 

people, th e fri en d s we have made, a nd 

rnore. Books have been w ritt en about 

lesser subjects than our experien ce so far 

in this very interest ing count ry, but it will 

have to wait for another time . Xie xie, 

and see yo u later. 

CenteT Nianager Vic Smith has worked for 
Western fu r 36 years in loca tions all 01 'er the 
world. H e superl'ised sol/ ware testing and 
analyst tram mg before taking Ol'e r 

management of the China center. 

After a delicious lun ch a l the Peking Duck 
R estaurant in Beijing, Westerners and their 
Chinese hosts relax on the steps. 

WINTER 1983 

1 'he CRI computer center houses the JB1\tf 3033 computer system and all Western 's 
employees along 11 ·ith their Ch inese counte1parls. The bus is the one chat IVestern employees 
ride to and from work . 

Som e of che workers help landscape the courtyard on the day of the Autumn Festi val. 
Hundreds of roses, crysanthemums, and other beautiful /Jowers were brought in from Be[jing 
for this special e1·ent. Th ese young people really did enjoy their work. 

01·er a period of several weeks, a crew of about 20 workers landscaped the " 
apartm ent complex. H erc the workmen make adjustments to the water flow of the fountain 
before removing the scaffolding. The completed founta in looks especially bea utiful lighted 
up at n ight. 
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Gwen Smith and her Chinese hosts \'isit the 
Buddhist Temple at Tanzhesi. 

Nluiioz teaches the operation of the !ap e console ro 

coun 1e1parts. 

j ohn Bastnagel, analyst of Croup 1, discusses the 3-D project wirh his group. 

Zbuoxiao: 
Tb~ cit~ 
Rick Johnston, R eporter 
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Z HUOXIAN is a small rura l ci ty, by 

Ch inese standards , with a populaLion 

o f 40 ,000 . Situated 70 kilomelcrs south

west of C hina's capital, Beij ing, Zhuoxian 

is near the base of Lhc T a ihang Shan 

mounLa in ran ge a nd on the wes tern edge 

of a vast, fertile pla in. 
Like most places in C hina , Zhuoxian 

has a history tha t d a tes back hundreds of 

years. Two tall pagodas located on the 

out skirt s of town date back , we are told , 

nearl y 1000 years. One is st ill in good 

shape, but the other was pa rti all y de

sLroyecl in a severe earthqu ake in 1976. 

The three major employers in the area 

a re the Petro leum Bureau , a tapestry 

facto ry, and farmi ng . The tapest ry fac

tory, located just clown the street from our 

apartment com plex, p roduces tapestries of 
many sizes, a ll hand wo\·e n wi th silk 

Lhread . Some arc so ld in th e store of the 

Th e IBJV[ 3033 computer system was flown from 
Tigers Airlines. 

factory and ot he rs a re shipped to Beijing 

a nd many p laces all over the world . 

The m ajo r crops grown by farm ers in 

the a rea include whea t , ca ne, vegetables, 

a nd , of course, rice. To Americans who 
a re accustomed to see ing machines do 

most of the planting, cu ltiva t in g, and 

ha rvest ing of crops, it is an unforgettable 

sight LO see the man- a nd woman-power 

involved in th ese Lasks in C hina. T here 

a re only a few machines, and these are 

m ostly sm all, one-cylind er " tracto rs" 

used to pull two-wheel trailers. 
Zhuoxian has a " free market " that 

takes place eve ry day along the main 
st reets of the city. The m arket provides 

the oppo rtunity fo r the fa rmers and me r
chants to sell any thing from fruits and 

vegetables to clo thin g and hardware. The 
st reets a re ali ve from early morning until 

a bout six o' clock in the even ing. The 

WESTERN PROFILE 

._ 

"°" 
v\iestern employees enjoy a night out on 1he town at a local 
restau rant. From lefi 10 right are Rick Thomas, Rick J ohnston , 
Nlargaret 1\1artin, Bill Ettinger, K urt Henize, David Lauderdale, 
and Donnie Bwgam y . 

From left to right, Rickjnhnslon, Bill Ettinger, Kurt Hcnize, and 
Spencer Snyder enjoy a trip in Zhuoxian via pedal bike. 

Houston to Beij"ingon a Boeing 747 by Fir ing 

market draws people from nearby villages 
and farms to Zhuox ia n to buy and sell 
goods and se rvices. 

The cli ma te in Zhuoxian is simila r to 
that of the northern United States. In 
winter, northe rl y wi nd s blow from Mon

golia , causing below-freez in g temper
atures , low humidit y, a nd abundant 

sunshine. Snowfall is scarce. 

March brings warme r temperatures , 
high winds , a nd dust-storms . But some

times there are cold waves in M arch . 

Summer can be hot a nd sticky, with 
temperatures over 100° F . Most of the 
year 's rainfall comes in summ er. 

The arrival o f Western Geophysical 
personnel has brou ght so met hin g very 

difTerent to the st reets of Zhuoxian- white 

faces. Zhuoxian is not one of C hina's 

open cities (a city to whi ch tou rists ca n 

travel without a trave l permit) . When we 

WINTER 1983 

Kurt H enize, analyst of Croup 4, explains residual velocities 10 his group. 

venture out into the st ree ts to do our 

sho ppin g, we can be assured of draw ing 

a crowd of a t leas t 20 peopl e. Th ey want 
to see the M eigvos (American s), but most 
of al l they are interested to see what we a rc 

going to bu y. 

Transportation and its thrills 

Transportation in C hina is as unique as 

it is va ri ed . There are few places in the 

world where one can see cars, mules , 

bi cycles, oxen , ducks and peo ple occupy
in g the sam e streets . 

Weste rn has purchased several vehicles 

for transportation to and from the center , 

but they have not a rri ved ye t. G RI , our 

hosts, have been providing us with the 

necessary vehicles in the interim. Every

one looks forward to the 10-minute bus 

ride to the center , because it usuall y 

proves to be an excitin g experience. T he 

bus is a full -s ized st ree t bus simil a r to 

those used in most American cities. When 

you combine a la rge bus, a da redev il 

driver , narrow streets, ox ca rts, chickens, 

a nd peopl e, the ride can be very nerve

racking. The driver slows down for ve ry 

few reasons, other than for som ething 
bigger than the bus . 

Several people have taken advan tage of 

C hina's other favorite mode of transpor

ta tion , the train. Zhuox ian is loca ted on 

one of the ma in rai l lines, m akin g travel 

to and from the city very convenient. The 

cost of tra in travel within Ch ina is very 

reasonable, even fo r fore ign vis itors. The 

price of a round-trip ticket to Beijing is 

onl y $1.00 (U. S.) This is twice what is 

paid by res idents of China. The tra in al so 

provides a way of see ing pa rt s of C hin a 
th at a re not seen from th e road s . ~ 
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SOCIETY OF EXPLORATION GEOPHYSICISTS 

Rhonda Boone , Reponer 

FIFTY-THIRD ANNUAL INTERNATIONAL 
MEETING AND EXPOSITION 
SEPTEMBER 11-15, 1983 • LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 

• • 

WESTERN STOLE THE SHOW 
al the 53rd Annual SEC Conven

tion held in Las Vegas, O ctober 11-15. 

Celebrating its 50th anniversary year, 

Western took the opportunity to reveal the 
new CRYSTAL~~1 Interactive Graph ics 

Display system. The system was housed 
in a 20' x 20' viewi ng room complete 

with track li ghting- and a dimmer switch 

so the operators could darken the room for 

better viewing on the terminals. 
Terminals were also placed in the walls 

around the view ing room so visitors could 
sec from a distance . Presentations on the 

CRYSTAL system and modeling pro
grams were schedul ed several times dur

ing the day and each one was attended by 

a t least 25-30 people. 
According to Senior Programmer Jeff 

R amey, who was the coordinato r for the 
SEC CRYSTAL system presentation, peo

ple began arriving early to ensure a closer 
position in the demonstration area. There 

were many favorable comments about 
Western 's system and a number of people 

asked for a more detailed presentation. 
There were some unusual behind-the

scenes logistics associated with the CR YS

TAL system presentations . The system 

required at least 4-7 5 square feet of space 

to house the support computers, including 
an IBM 4341 . Not only was Western 
faced with the task of transporting this 

menagerie of equ ipment-but a place was 

al so needed to house it near the booth. 
Obviously, a set-up on the exhibit floor 

would be useless and ex pensive, so West
ern solved the problem with an off-site 

area downstairs. Cables were run from 

the on-s ite system down the sta irs to th e 

support computers. A wall was built to 

encase the room , and a ir conditioners 
were installed to keep the system cooled. 

The five days of instal lation paid off when 
the system was running and the crowds 

interested. 

The C RYSTAL system presentations 
were the result of tremendous teamwork 

between Western 's Houston and London 
offices. In charge of the sys tem develop-

ment m London was Aftab Alam, who 

had th e crucial support of J ohn Austin, 
Bruce Cassel, Don Funkhouser, Bruce 

Gibson, John Koonce , Mike M cSwain , 
and Oz Yilmaz. Speakers during SEC 

presentations included J eff R amey and 
Malcolm Francis for the CRYSTAL sys

tem, and Walt Lynn and H elmut J aku

bowicz on .the modeling programs. Ali 
Ardali , Bill Hamill , and Greg Yokel! ran 
the terminals. In charge of the system 

software was Nlark Whetzel, and covering 
the system hardware was Glenn Gilliam. 

While it was the ex hibit feature, the 

CRYSTAL sys tem was not th e only item 

on display. Western also featured different 

aspects of land and marine data acquisi
tion , shallow water acquisition , data pro

cessing, and interpretation . Included in 

the presentation of marine acquisition 
were posters on Western's two-boat oper

a tions, the WISDOMnt Integrated Posi
tion ing System , distributed source arrays, 

Western 's High Pressure Airgun, and the 
LRS-16 KILOSEIS® System. 

Featured in shallow water acquisition 
was the DIGISEISrn system, while land 
acquisition covered the integrated land 

survey system, 3-D land surveys, and 
VIBROSEIS® comparisons. 

The data processing area included post
ers on inverse-Q filtering , coherent noise, 

statics, and 3-D processing. Other posters 
included interactive graphics capabilities, 

imaging beneath complex st ructure, ver
tical seismic profiling, se ismic lithologic 
modeling (SLIMT~1 ), and broad dip band 

stack. 

It was considered by a ll to be a very 
successful convention . Congratulations to 

all Westerners who made it possible. ~ 

C RYSTAL is a se rvice mark of\ \'cslern Geophysical Co. 

\\'ISDOtvl , DIGISEIS, and SLIM arc 1radcmarks of 
\\'cs1crn Geophysical Co. 

Kl LOSE IS is a regis1ered trademark of Wcsle rn 
Geo phys ical Co. 

\ ' IBROSF.IS is a registe red trademark o f CONOCO, 
Joe. 
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Background 

The CRYSTAL system project had its 

genesis in June , 1979 when Aftab Alam , 
now manager of London Research and 

Development, Western Research, 'pro

pu:;ed that Western develop a high

performance graphics system for inter

pretation and processing of geophysical 
data. As a preliminary step, a low

pcrformance graphics system was installed 

at the London processing center in 
September , 1981. The initial effort to 

develop geophysical applications was 
begun by Programmers Margaret Martin 

and Robert Christopher with tasks such 
as interactive user menus , Horizon 

Velocity Analysis displays, and animated 

sequences of 3-D seismic sections. 
In August, 1982 the project received 

high-level support when a steering com

mittee was set up comprising Carl Savit, 
senior vice president; Damir Skerl , now 

senior vice president of Western and man

aging director , Western Research ; Jim 
Hornsby, vice president, data processing; 

Jimmy Jordan , vice president, data pro
cessing operations; Ken Larner, vice pres

ident , R & D: Juan Vallhonrat, manager, 

computer science department; and John 
Koonce, manager, computer systems. 

Based on the committee's recommenda
tions, President I Ioward Dingman ap

proved a 20-month program to develop 
the ::iystern in London v, ith 3-D interpre

tation as the top priority. 

Software Development 

To expedite the software development, 

a 3-D graphics group was set up under the 

Jirection of Aft.ab Alam with Malcolm 
Francis as the project manager. Initial 
group members inclmled Research Geo

physicists Pat Riley, Muhammed Tah
seen, and Ali Ardali, and Programmers 

Margaret Martin, Iain Harrod, and Greg 

Yokel!. 
After chalking out the system design, 

the programmers plunged into the monu
mental task of the system development 

with enthusiasm. Margaret worked on the 
lmv-levd graphirs programming and Ali 

worked on interpretation displays. Jain 
and Malcolm developed the procedure for 

10 

i 

The CRYSTAL system soflware de1•elopmF'nt team in February, J 983 included (left to righ t) 
Greg Yokel}, A1argaret 1\-fartin, A1alcolm Francis, Pan Pithwa, Aftab Alam, lain Harrod, 
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picking-and-tracking seismic horizons 

from sections displayed on the video 
screen . Pat and Greg had the formidable 

task of defining the databases that would 
st< ire the seismic data and information on 

picked horizons . Greg also had the un
enviable job of being a 'policeman' to 

t:nfo rce Houston's programming stand

ards. Muhammed Tahseen studied lhe 
subject of device-independent software . 

This was a key topic because its implemen
tation would enable the user to transfer 

the display from the graphics workstation 

to any utht:r display device such as a 

plotter. It would also ensure the stability 
of' our software with continuously chang
ing hardware. 

A !ugh-performance graphics system 
was installed in December, 1982 , and 
Peter Swinburne interfaced it with the 

IBJ\J mainframe computer system. Soon 
thereafter, Ali produced eight displays of 

3-D seismic data: the corner cube, open 
cube. wall corner, transparent shelf and 
zig-zag-names that have become pan of 

our newly emerging graphics jargon. lain 

followed Ali in implementing the pick

and-track function, an essential element 
of the mterpretation procedure. 

In March, 1983 , Pat Riley completed 
his recommendations on an optimal de

sign for the databases. At this point, Pat 
left the group along with Margaret Mar

tin t o accept assignments at Western's 
ne\\ data processing center in the People's 

Rept.hlic of China. Fortunately, Patrick 
Chnlet joined from the London land 

processing group to pick up the slack. The 
programming staff was also bolstered by 
hiring r ,eslcy Carpenter LO cake respon
sibilit ' frlf the seismic databases. Cliff 

Clippinger was transferred from the Den
ver office to continue tviargaret's work 

on lo\\ -kvel programming. Thereafter, 

Geophysical Analyst Clive Gregory was 
tran~ forred from the Dhahran office and 

Jim l".H1s from London Research and 
Speeial Projects to take up assignments in 

appm!S and menu design, and in gen-
~ration of displavs under the de\'ice
'pdepL ndt nt code'. 

Although the system development had 
en going on for J 0 months, the system 

id not have a name. Aftab proposed the 

acronym CRISTAL to stand for Cor
relation, Review, and Interpreta tion of 

Sei::imic Time and Lithology. Malcolm 
commented, "If that's what we want to 

call it, why donJt we spell it correctly?" 
Thus the CRYSTAL system got its name. 

SEG Demonstration 

Injuly, 1983, with the SEC convention 
approaching, Aftab met with Damir Skerl, 

Juan Vallhonrat,John Koonce, and Pro
grammer Dun Funkhouser to consider 
the possibility of setting up a working 

CRYSTAL system in Western's SEG 

booth. Despite the immense amount of 
work :;till remaining, Darnir recommended 

having the demonstration with the rejoin

der, "If on August 31 we don't have a 

suitable demo, we'll have tu put a vibrator 
in its place.'' Howard Dingman gave the 

finaJ go-ahead for the SEG demonstration. 

A CRYSTAL system demonstration 
project was then set up with Programmer 

Jeff Ramey as the coordinator. The 
London staff was assigned to provide the 
raw material for the Houston staff that 

would put in the finishing touches. 

Procedures for modeling and !>election of 
processing parameters were also to be 

included as part of the CRYSTAL system 
demonstration. 

The next eight weeks were the most 
hectic and challenging times in rhe history 

of CRYSTAL system development. Since 
a great deal of work had to be completed 
in a short time, additional help yvas 

brought in as required. 

Preparations in London 

In London, a time schedule of 7 a.m. 
to 11 p.m. was introduced, and events 
took shape by the hour. Greg Yokdl pre

pared the seismic data for the CRYSTAL 

system demonstration. Cliff Clippinger 
added fault correlation, animation, and 

color "painting" capabilities. Ali Ardali 
introduced the dual-screen interaction and 

features for changing the display view
point, interactive slicing from a displayed 

data \'Olume, the basernap interface, and 
the display of the interpretation status. 

Iain Harrod interfaced the picking-tracking 
programs with the seismic data displays. 

Malcolm Francis coded the pseudo-sun 
illumination and the image interpolation 
algorithms . Malcolm also wrote the script 
for the demonstration. Research Geo
physicist Bruce Cassell implemented an 
interactive version of the ray-tracing pro

gram for elastic-earth models. Interpreters 
Juhn Austin and Veerle Cherlet took turns 
with Aftab Alam to interpret a 3-D pros
pect. Lesley Carpenter retrieved and 
compiled the interpreted data for map

ping. Clive Gregory then prepared the 
grids, contour map:;, and isomerric views 

of the selected surfaces.John Austin shot 
transparencies of the video displays for use 
in the CRYSTAL system brochure. Aftab 

and John also collaborated on a first draft 
of the brochure text. 

Roy Forshaw and Dave Caliga of Lon
don Technical Support and Paco Delgado 

uf Hardware Systems Support provided 

top priority on computer facilities to keep 
the demonstration project rolling. Mike 

Turff helped with system software prob
lems. Steve Blick kept the camera system 

sharp and loaded on a 24-hour basis. 
ln order to provide Houston with data

sets and up-to-date software, Shirley 
Ferrari continued feeding the data lO an 
often uncooperative transmission link. 
London heaved a sigh of relief when Greg 

Yokcll left for Houston with the final set 
of demonstration software. 

Finishing Touches in Houston 

Damir Skerl directed the Houston 

effort to edit, reh1.:arse. and videotape the 
dernonstration; edit and publish the bro
chure; and asst>mble the hardware in 

Houston, transport and reassemble it in 
Western's Las Vegas SEG booth. 

John Koonce and Glen McMillern had 
the hardware well under control. i\.fcan

while, Research Geophysicist Walt Lynn 

and Don Funkhouser progressed without 
a hitch towards rehearsing the interactive 

modeling and processing parameter selec
tion part of the demonstration. The Art 

Department. under the direction of 
Rhonda Boone, worked out the design for 

a booth to house the CRYSTAL system 
demon:;,! rat ion. 

Research Geophysicist Oz Yilmaz 
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Background 
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cessing operations; Ken Larner, vice pres
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physicists Pat Riley, Muhammed Tah
seen, and Ali Ardali, and Programmers 

Margaret Martin, Iain Harrod, and Greg 

Yokel!. 
After chalking out the system design, 

the programmers plunged into the monu
mental task of the system development 

with enthusiasm. Margaret worked on the 
lmv-levd graphirs programming and Ali 

worked on interpretation displays. Jain 
and Malcolm developed the procedure for 
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joined the rehearsal team to edit the 
London script and refine the displays. By 
this time, Greg Yokell had also arrived in 
Houston with the latest software. Under 
Oz's geophysical direction, Programmers 
Bill Hamill , Jeff Ramey, and Greg worked 
for several days on a 24-hour schedule to 
produce the demonstration that HousLOn 
viewers heartily approved. August 31 
came and the frail CRYSTAL system had 
won the battle against the mighty vibrator. 

The brochure was being finalized in 
parallel with the demonstration. While 
Damir worked out the format, Rhonda 
Boone and Artist Way11e J olrnson pondered 
the aesthetics. Vice President Ken Larner 
and Research Geophysicist Bruce Gibson 
were busy with the editing of the text 
supplied by London. The final version of 
the text was sorted out by Ken ;md Aflab 
during a 90-minute transatlantic phone 
conference. The Art Depanmcm worked 
long hours, including late-night visits to the 
primer, to produce the CRYSTAL system 
brochure in time for the SEG. Mean
while, the Audio-Visual Department, led 
by Will Kacy, videotaped a demonstra
tion of the CRYSTAL system. 

L:ls 11-egas and After 

The extraordinary effort that went into 
the development of the CRYSTAL system 
scored a jackpot in Las Vegas. "It's a very 
impressive system," was a phrase com
monly quoted during the hourly SEG 
demonstrations. One could sense the in
tense interest of the audience from their 
expressions, eyes transfixed on the color 
monitors as brilliantly-colored seismic 
patterns rotated in concert with the oper
atur' s movement of the stylus across thl' 
data tablet. While watching the seismic 
section display being split and moved 
along a fault plane to align reflections 
across the fault boundary, one viewer 
remarked to his colleague, ''We have the 
same equipment. Why can't we do this?" 

In appreciation fur the success of the 
CRYSTAL system, Damir hosted a din
ner for the demonstration project workers 
in Houston. Joe Saltamachia, vice pres
ident EAME, and Joe Chatoor, area 
manager, data processing, did the same 

for workers in London. After the celebra
tions, the CRYSTAL team is back at 
work. Support personnel are holding 
demonstrations for clients on a weekly 
basis . Meanwhile, the programmers are 
busy extending the system's interactive 
capabilities to chisel many more facets to 
the already brilliant CRYSTAL system. 

The interpreter moves a s1ylus across the 
data tablet grid IO pick-and-track C\'enls in 

the seismic image displayed on the Fideo 

screen. 

This 3-D time slice uses superimposed slice.~ 
in primary red, green. and blue en/ors to 

distinguish the direction o[ dip. 

This isonwtric view of two intersectinf{ 
sections allows the interpreter lo visualize 
data 1hat may be hidden. 

Seismic horizons (colored lines) are 
automatically picked by the CR }'S'J:4L 

system. If some horizons are erratic due to 

zones of poor daca, the interpreter can edit 
selected portions to achie1·e smooth 
transitions. 

One of the interesting capabilities of tb 
CR YST;t\L system is the illuminati1Jll of 

rime slice 1·1:ith a simulated sun. H,1 ' iryin, 
the angle of illumination, different fi :itu 

can he highlighted. 

A color conwur map o[a picked horizon can he superimposed on 
a /Jase map o[ the prospect. 

The interpreter can display several time 
slices side-by-side w \'isualize changes in a 
picked event (blue line). 

The interpreter can also generate an isometric-grid display of the 
picked horizon. 

For the interpreter who is used to out
lining seismic horizons on paper sections 
with colored pencils, the CRYSTAL sys
tem may look like something out of 1he 
Star \\ars movie. The colorful seismic 
data displays are as exotic as the land
scapes on Jupiter. And using the joy stick 
to create ray traces can be as much fun as 
aiming lightsabers at Darth Vader. 

Despite its similarities with video arcade 
games , the CRYSTAL system is a signif
icant .l(cophysical tool that both enhances 
interpretation and saves the interpreter 
tiinc. Using \'arious displays and model
ing ted m1ques, the interpreter is now able 
to perform tasks in a few days that would 

typically take weeks. Applications of the 
CRYSTAL system include: 

Seismic Data Display and Interpretation. 
The interpreter can display both 2-D and 
3-D seismic data to pick horizons (distinct 
subsurface layers as seen on the sections) 
and produce contour maps (showing lines 
of equal depth) for the picked horizons. 

The CRYSTAL system can display the 
seismic images in a palette of a thousand 
colors to create displays for highlighting 
particular events of interest. 

You can examine the display in detail 
by zooming or obse1Te the hidden side of 
a 3-D seismic cube by changing the view
point. You can even cut open a cube to 
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view lhe interior. 

Perhaps the most fascinating applica

tion of the CRYSTAL system is the ability 

to display a sequence of data images as a 

movie. The interactive CRYSTAL system 

allows the interpreter to sequence the 

sections rapidly both forward and back

ward . Pattern variations. however subtle, 

become vivid in a moving sequence. For 

example, you may not sec a large station

ary object but notice a tiny insect when it 

fl_ics. Since the geophysical imerprcter is 

always searching for anamalous patterns, 

it is easier to identify them from moving 
images rather than from static displays. 

Interactive Modeling. A complex under

ground structure is often better under

stood by developing a model. Using the 

CRYSTAL system, tbe geophysicist can 

create layered models on the video screen 

and then use ray tracing to confirm the 

shape of individual layers and more accur

ately select the seismic velocities between 

the layers. 

Interactive Parameter Selection. The 

CRYSTAL system is also useful during 

selection of parameters during seismic 
data processing. Instead of having to wail 

for paper plots, the geophysicist can view 

the eff ccts of changes in processing param 
eters directly on the CRYSTAL system 

monitor. Thus the processing turnarounc 
time can be substantially reduced. ~ 

Compln 3-D gen!ogir structures can be visualized easily by 
crrnting a cube from two \'Crtical sections and a time slice. 

The 3-D data \'Olumc can also be displayed as an open cube. '1 'his 
particular display aids in i·iell'ing two add it inn al planes of a cube 
normally 11idden from a corner view. 

Research Geophysicist H'alt Lrnn uses che ray-tracing program for 
111oclding a complc\ undc1gro11nd strnrwrc. 
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Research Geophysicist Neil Hargrean:'s is seen here u:.ing 
medium-resolution displa,1 tcrmi11al to crnluaw the parameters 
a dccnnrnl11tion program d11ring seismic daca processing 

A l\ pica) CRYSTAL system worksta
tion inc I mies the fo llowing devices for 

video display and interactive control: 

1. H igh-Resolution Color Monitor. In a 

sin gle-use1 system, the monitor on the 
ri~ht is used to display the seismic 
-cctin11-;. The outcome of the user 's 

work. such as an interpreted horizon 

111ap, is d isplayed on the left monitor. 

2. Computer Terminal. The terminal is 

Us('d to communicate with the main 

frame computer and to displa) menus 
of s\ ~tern functions. 

3. Graphics Data Tablet. A stylus is used 

to select certain tasks listed on the 

tablet. A portion of the tablet has a grid 

which charts the area of the high
resolution rnlor monitor. l\'10\·cmcnt or 
the stylus across the grid causes a 
synchronous mm·ement of the cursor 

on the color monitor. 

4. Joy Stick. The joy stick performs a 
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hearl of the Houston facilities 

Brian Boden, R ep orter 
Pam J akubowicz, Photographer 

mail, copy machines and telexes to 
telephone installat ions, pool cars, office 
furn iture and routine building mainte
nance, the people who make the Houston 
fac ili ties a functional working environ
ment are always ready when we need their 
assistance! Ge neral Serv ices is one of the 
most diversified departments in \i\lcstcrn 's 
H ouston office, and provides us with 
everything we need to pe rform our jobs 
efficientl y. 

Seventeen-year Westerner J ohn Ben
nett has been skillfully managing General 
Services for the past seven years, with the 
exception of a brief assignment as Pur
chasing M anager in 1979. J ohn attributes 
his smooth- running operation to the team 
of outstanding personnel that work fo r 
hi m . H e commends them as "cut above 
employees" fo r their consistency in com
pleting an abundance of tasks in a timely 
manner without the luxury of an over
sized staff. 

Fac ili ties M anager Geraci M oers per
fo rms a wide range of duties including the 
upkeep of all areas of our buildings and 
all mechan ical and electrical equipment 
maintenance. Currently, Geracl 's pr i
mary function is acting as liaison fo r 
Western with Litton Real Esta te in the 
con struct ion of the new building on 
Western ' s Westchase property. 

General Services is divided into five 
areas with each group reporting to a 
supervisor or assistant supervisor. Super
visor Saint Williams and Assistant Super
visor Evelyn Brooks are in charge of 
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m icrofilm , ma il room , copy rooms, and 
supply room personnel. Mike Peck super
vises the communication center which 
includes rad io com mun ications, telex 
communications, telephone repair and 
installation , and PBX operators. (See the 
Fall 1983 PROFILE for a detailed story .) 
Supervisor Ruh.ts Anderson controls ship
ping and receiving funct ions at the 10,001 
Richmond address . Assistant Supervisor 
Andy Luna has the responsibilities of 
building maintenance and Houston-based 
pool car maintenance, while Assistant 
Supervisor Larry Zientek handles plant 
maintenance which involves the control 
of the air condi tioning systems in our 
buildings . 

Aside from these fi ve major groups, 
there are two exceptional women that 
work in General Services; Receptionist 
Virgie Bryant and Senior Secretary Teet
sa Stavlas. V irgie's cheerful personality 
creates a positive a tmosphere not only for 
all Westerners, but also for all who enter 
the 10 ,001 Richmond building; Teetsa's 
organizational skills keep all general ser
vices employees alen to the dail y needs of 
inter-company department s. Thanks to 
both Virgie and Teetsa, problem situa
tions are solved before they have a chance 
lo develop! 

We are tru ly for tunate to have a good 
support department like General Services. 
Without their ass istance, ou r Houston 
fac ilities wouldn 't be as well -groomed as 
we know them today , and our daily oper
at ions would surely suffer. Hats off to 
General Services fo r a job well-done! 

Superv isor Rufus Anderson (left) handles 
package from Communications Superds1 

WESTERN PROFI 

M icrofilm , '!nail room, copy rooms, and supply rooms are under 
the supervision of Assistant' Supervisor Evelyn Brooks (left) and 
Supervisor Saint William s. 

Assistant Supervisors Andy Luna and Lal'l'y Zientek discu:-.s 
maintenance problems in the plant . 

Mike Peck . R uJUs controls the shipping/ 
receiving department. 

Westerners and visitors are greeted by 
R ecep tionist Virgie Bryant (right) . Senior 
Secretary Teetsa Stavlas (left) keeps General 
Services' business under control at all times. 

Facilities Manager Gerad Moers is currently 
in volved in construction plans for a new 
Western office building in Houston. 
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down Western' s line 

for 35 years 
FIVE YEARS AGO, on the occasion of 

his 30th anniversary with Western Geo
ph ys ical Company, Steve Winborn was a 

res ident manager in Islam abad , Pakistan . 

This yea r, Steve is celebrating his 35 th 

anniversary in H ousto n as a supervisor 

und er V ice Pres ident Ben L a ngs ton . 

Steve has had a number of interest ing 

ex periences in his 35 yea rs with the co m

pany, beginnin g on Septem be r I 0, 1948, 
when he was hired as an ass istant com 

pute r on Party 38. By 1952 he was work

in g with Western ' s second marine crew 

serv ing as chief co mputer and office man-

ager in Galvesto n , Texas. Hi s Western 

career took him th rough 14 states , to 

several marine crews and Lo th e H ous ton 

and Shreveport d igita l centers . In 197 1 he 
was transferred to hi s fi rsl foreign post

Ora n , Alge ria. Hi s m ove to Pakistan 

fo llowed in 1974. 
Born in Popla rv ille, Miss iss ipp i, Steve 

grad ua ted from Louisiana Stale Un i

ve rsity with a bachelor o f science degree 

in chemi cal enginee ring. H e began work

ing fo r Weste rn after gradu ation . Steve 

and hi s w ife Ph yllis have three children: 

Lura, Terry, and Ga il. 

SupcJTisor Sten:n I \ 'inborn celebrated 35 

rears of sen-ice 11·i1h l \'cstern in September. 

for 30 years 
IN 1953 when D avid (Dave) J ohnston 
was hired by Western as a co mputer , it 

was his distinction to be the third person 

a l Western to hold a degree in geophys ics. 

Th irty yea rs late r , D ave is still a distin c

tive em ployee o f Western Geophys ica l. 

During his firsl nine years of service he 

worked as a computer , ch ief computer , 

a nd party chief on la nd crews in Cali for

ni a, Montana , New M ex ico, and T exas. 

D ave transferred to Louisiana in the ea rl y 
1960s and worked in in terpretat ion fo r 

about a year and a ha lf before moving to 

London. In 1966 , D ave became act in g 

manager of the computer center in Lon

don and occupied this posi tion for another 

year and a half. From 1968 to 1976 , D ave 

served as quality control supervisor for the 

London di gi tal center . D ave also became 

an expert in digital computer program

ming; this, cou pl ed with his background 

in geophysics, magn ified his value to 
Western . Dave came to H ouston in 1976 

to join the programmin g staff. H e is now 
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sernor programmer . 
D ave and his wife M a rgarita have fo ur 

so'ns: W ay ne, K ev in , Brya n , and K eith . 

M a rgarita was working in Western 's Los 

An geles office when she met D ave. D ave 

celebrated hi s 30 th a nniversary wit h 

W estern on Jul y 30th . 

JIM NEIS began workin g for Weste rn of 
Canada within a year of its incorporat ion 

in November, 1952. H e signed on as a 

helper on Party F-3 on Jul y 3, 1953, 

although a break in service brings his 

an nive rsary date to August 11. Since then 

he has worked throu ghout Canada (Al

berta, Saskatchewan , Briti sh Columbia , 

Northwest Territories , and the Yukon) as 

well as in a few locat ions in the U ni ted 
States (New Mexico, Alaska, and Cali

fornia) . Along the way this ve teran West

erner has se rved as a n ass istan t shooter, 

shooter, assistant observer, chief observer, 

pa rty m anager, and m ost rcccnll y as 

personnel manage r and safety supervisor 

in Calgary. 
Jim and hi s wife Lil ly have seven chi l

dren : Lon nie , Stephen , D a rren , Janet, 

M arlene, Kim , and Vanessa. T hey also 

boast fo ur gra ndchildren . 

Pcrsonnd 1\IanagcrJi111 Neis (right) is cow 
grnwlatcd on his 30 years of sen-ice /J.1· \'ice 
President and Opcrarions 1\Ianagcr]. ii'. 

(l\ 'arne1) Lo\"Cn. 
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for 25 years 
ERNEST D. (DON) GREGORY cele
brated hi s 25 th anniversa ry with Western 

on J uly 11 . Although D on started as a 

computer on marine Party 77 in 1956, he 

took a two-year military leave-of-absence 

so his anni ve rsary da te was adjusted 

accordi ngly. 

From 1959 to 1969, D on worked in 

Shreveport in the mid-continent d ivision. 

H is job included printing, packi ng , and 

shippi ng deep-water reco nnaissance da ta 

under the superv ision of Booth B. Strange. 

H is las t ass ignment before moving Lo 

H ousto n in Jul y, 1969 was coordinat ing 

foreign crew materi al sh ipments from 

Shreveport , D a ll as, and H ouston with 
D ick T rippel in Los An geles. 

Once in H ous ton , Don was in charge 

• 1ngman 
elected senior 
vice president 
of Litton 

WINT ER 1983 

of the foreign shipping department , fillin g 

that responsib ili ty for a lmost 10 years 

before being promoted to manager of the 
tape lib rary and da ta sto rage under Vice 

P resident jimmy J ord a n . In Jul y, 1980, 
he was assigned to easte rn hemisphere 

land operation s under Sen ior Vice Presi

dent Neal C ramer as an administrative 

assistant. Do n has rema ined in that capa

city except that currently hi s responsibil 

ities a lso include La tin American opera

tions under Vice P res ident Vic Boyd. 

Don and wife Joyce have two children. 

Larry is 25 a nd is a n engineer. Patti is 22 

and is a CPA with a local account ing firm . 

(See Patti ' s wedding announcement in 

Windstrip .) ~ 

WESTERN GEOPHYSICAL'S President 

H oward Dingm a n has been elected a 

sen ior vice pres ident of Li tton Indust ries . 

His promotion from corporate v ice pres i

dent was announced in O ctober by Litton 
C hairm a n Fred O 'Grecn . 

''Western Geophys ical is the keystone 
of Litt on ' s leadership in th e geo ph ys ical 

se rvices industry," O 'Green said. " H o

ward 's advan ce ment is a re llection of his 

contribution to this business and its im
porta nce to L itton 's future growth ." 

Born in Shreveport , Lou isiana, H oward 
received a B.S. degree in geo logy and 

m ath from C entenary College. P rior to 

completing his education , he served in the 

United States Navy from 1943 to 1946 as 
a pilot with th e ra nk of lieutena nt. 

H oward joined Western Geophysical in 

1948. Shortly after, he m arried C hr istine 

wi th his first party chief, H omer H older , 

serv ing as his best man . H e became a vice 

pres ident of the company in 1965, senior 

vice presiden t in 197 1, execu tive v ice 

pres iden t in 1978, and pres iden t in 1979. 

H e becam e a Litton corporate vice pres
ident in 1982. 

Executi1·e \'ice President Neal Cramer (left) 
congratulates Administratiff Assistant Don 

Gregory on his 25th a11ni1-crsarr. 

H oward Dingman 
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In Memoriam 

Dean Walling 1907-1983 

WITH DEEP REGRET we extend 
sincere condolences to the family 

and friends of Dean Walling, Wcstcrn's 

second president , who passed away on 
November 22, 1983, eight days after 
suffering a massive stroke. 

One of Western's earliest pioneers, 
Dean Walling was directly involved with 
many of the company's "firsts" during 

his 32 years of service. As Western's first 
party chief, Walling took the fir st crew 
into the field in Coalinga, California, just 
five weeks after the company was formed 
in 1933. He also helped put Western's 
first marine crew into operation in 193 7 
and was deeply involved when Western's 
first offshore marine crew went to sea in 

1952, off the coast of Santa Barbara, 
California. 

Walling, a Texan and an honor grad
uate in mathematics from Abilene Chris
tian College, became vice president shortly 

after joining Western and was named 
executive vice president and general 
manager of operations in 1958. He held 
the presidency from 1959-1964 and re
tired in August of 1965 to devote all of his 

time to his alma mater and his fam ily. 
Retirement to Dean Wallin g was a 

trans ition from an active business and 
professional life to an even more active 
one as chairman of the National Develop

ment Board of Abilene Christian U niver
sity. Having founded the Development 
Board in 1963, he continued to lead that 
group for 13 years and was primarily 
responsible for an unprecedented period 
of explosive growth of both the academic 
standing and physical plant of the 

University. 
Dean and Thelma Walling, his wife of 

53 years, contributed nearly one million 
dollars over the years as seed money to 
found scholarships and build a wide 
assortment of academic and residence 

buildings. 
In recognition of his dedication and his 

cffons, Abilene Christian has attached the 

Walling name to a lecture hall and to 
various important parts of the campus, 
named him Alumnus of the year in 1965, 
and awarded him an honorary doctora te 
in 1973. 

Dean's greatest legacy , however, lives 
in the memories of his family, his fellow 

Westerners, and an entire generation of 
Abilene C hristian students who respected 
his high moral and ethical standards, and 
felt the warmth of his humanit y. 

Walling is survived by his wife, Thelma; 
daughter Jo Ann Halbert; grandchildren: 
Belinda Jo H armon , David Dean , and 
J on ; and great grandchildren: Jon Mark, 
Christopher and David Todd Harmon, 
and Kristin Halbert. At the time of his 
death, the Wall ings were resid ing in 
Abilene, Texas. 

In 1957, Dean Walling (left), then executive 
vice president of Western Geophysical, ac
cepted congratulations from 0. C. Clifford 
upon Dean's election to the presidency of the 
Pacific section of the SEC. Mr. Clifford was 
then president of SEC. 

Dean Walling began operations 
in Coalinga, California in 1933 as 
Party 1 party chief 

;:.:;..":;X.-·c . 1 

Pinedale, Wyoming offered Dean 
a peaceful stream for fishing back 
in 1939. 

party pickings 
PARTY 105-WESTERN OCEAN 

Jim McMahon, R eporter 
Ian Barley and Miles Clarke, 

Photographers 

O n J anuary 27, 1983 , the crew of the 
Western Ocean embarked on a five-mon th 
trip that would take them from Malta in 
the Medi terranean Sea through the Suez 
Canal and the Red Sea to Oman , and 

from there souch to the beautiful islands of 
the Seychelles in the Indian O cean . 

In Malta each dcpartmenc was kept 
busy installing new equipment. Navigation 
had their new WlSDOMT·' 1 system up 

and running. Technicians and observers 
were hard at work instal ling new Telex 
tape d rives , work ing wi th new cable sec
tions as well as re-rigging their recording 
room layout. Not to be outdone, the 
gunners rigged a 32-gun air gu n sys tem, 
completel y re-rigged the gu n-shack and , to 
top it all , fitted a paravane setup , which 
enables wider arrays. All in al l everybody, 
from supervisor down , was kept extremely 

busy. The transit to th e Suez gave us al l 
the chance to "get to know" our systems 
and tie up a few loose ends. 

Once through the Suez Canal we met 
up wi th some old friends in the shape of the 
\!\lestern Beach , the K aren Brm'o, and the 

Western Geophysical III . The purpose or 
this meetin g was ostensibly to transfer tons 
of stores and equ ipment carried by the 
O cean from Malta , but it also gave the 

crews a rare oppo11unity, albeit a brief one, 
to get together . Say ing their goodbyes, the 
crew of the O cean headed on , building up 
for the first prospect, offshore Oman. 

On docking in Salalah , Oman, we took 
on stores but found that we had one week 
alongside and , clue to the laws of the land , 
no shore leave was permitted . T he crew 
worked on board until clearance to sail was 
given. By M arch 12 we had 700 kilometers 
under our belts, had acquired a new navi
ga tor, Graham Boniwcll, and were head
ing south fo r the Seychelles . 

By now most of the crew had been 
aboard for some time and thi s six-day 
transit gave us the chance to blow off some 
steam with a "cross in g- th e-line" cere
mony. On March 16 King Neptune Gohn 

Thierjung), with his Orator (Mark May
nard) and Guards (Graham Boniwell and 

Nigel Ackland), appeared on the helideck, 
where , in true Western fashion, those who 
dared to enter Kin g Neptune's domain 

were properly bapti zed . A great aft ernoon 
was had by al l. 

On M arch 18 the W estern Ocean 

docked at Port Victoria, Mahe, our base 
for th e nex t three months. 

Supervisor Russ Stanland and Party 
M anager Roger Sharpley were there and 
hard at work , and all stores and equipment 
were quickl y loaded . The next day was 
open-day for the local dignitaries, who 

were very impressed with our vessel. Early 
evening of March 19 found us heading 

south to th e Farquhar group of islands. 
During that port -call we said goodbye to 
Gunner Tim Crayton and welcomed Tim 
Gibbons. We worked the prospect for ten 
days, duri ng which time we were able to 

Cn·11 mcmhcrs a/'C insuvcrcd on the proper 
use of rn1okc /Jrcarhing· nppnrn1us. 
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take in the beauty of the islands and the sea 

life. Unfortunately, a t this time, Navigator 

Simon Plachta took ill and was returned 

to London , where we hope he is doing 

well. All the crew send their regards. 

Time in port was kept to a minimum, 

but before the next prospec t we were able 

lo welcome aboard Navigator Martin 

Cooke and Gunner Dave Sciberras, both 

from Party 61 . Steve Trueblood said 

farewell a t this time. For this prospect we 

welcomed into the arena Sylcdis Super

visor Philippe Letellier, who , along with 

John Huxley and his base station crew, 
was to prove iLwaluable over the nex l two 

months. With Philippe o n board init iall y 

a nd John and his crew camped out on 

C'ach of the islands being used as a station , 

the Ocean se t off to the prospect, which 

covered a vast area around the main island 

of the Seychelles group. 

The whole crew, both on board a nd 

asho re , did a treme ndou s job. After 82 
days th e prospect was completed, wi th 

over 7,000 kilometers shot. By June 22 the 

Ort'an was docked in Mahe' for the fina l 

time. T he de-rigging of base stations took 

only two days, durin g which ti me the crew 

had the opportunity to do their tourist bit , 

see more of the island , and generally have 

a well -earned rest. Pa ragliding (ask Mike 

Davies how it 's done), snorkelin g , and 

driving around the island were enjoyed by 

most. 

From the shores of Malta lo the sandy 

beaches of the Seychelles, the crew mem

bers of the i--Vestem Ocean have worked 

hard. but have enjoyed it. The schools o f 

dolphins, the whales, j umping marlin , and 

fl yin g fi sh and the contrast of the stark , 

dusty Middle East and the beautif~d green 

a nd blue of the Seychelles wi ll neve r be 

forgotten . 

We sa iled from Mahe on June 24, and 

on crossing the Equator for the second 

time, Neptune (in the guise of Jim 

McMahon) baptized two members of the 

crew, Ian Barley and Dave Sciberras. 

C hanges in personnel arc inevitable; 

Frank Fox has been tran sferred to Party 

103 and our bes t wishes go with him and 

also with Mladen Fliss, who has returned 

to his na tive Yu goslav ia to further his 

career. 
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T he coordinators and crew would like to 

thank the following people: Russ Stanland 

and Roger Sharpley for doing a good job 

organizing the boat this year, Paul Hcllier 

for his assistance in the Seychelles, and the 

staff in the London office for their help and 

advice when needed . Special thanks go to 

John Huxley a nd his "boys" for the 

professional way in which they carried out 

their jobs in adverse conditions. 

ongratulations go to Russ Stanland on 

his wedd ing last month to Jan, to Ian 

Barley and his bride Cath on their wed

ding on August 20, and fin all y lo Peter 

Howland and his wife Juliet on the birth 

of their son. 

At this time of wr iting we are heading 

for Shar:jah and the Arabian Gulf, when.: 

we hope to continue the good work. Re
gards lo all Westerners from Pa rty 105. 
Keep shooting! 

Ftom left to right, Cun 1\Iechanic Dm·e Scibt'rras, Obst'nt'r Ian ,\Jilin, and Gunner fim 
lfrophr pose w1 the deck o{ the \,\ 'cstcrn Ocean. 

\ 

The fft'H participates in a lifi::boat drill. 

WESTERN PROFILE 

From lcli to right. Ubscn ·er Nigel Acklancl, 
Coordinator 1\lilcs Clarke, and Technician 
!);11 <' .Johnson relax in the mess room. 

The cre11· of the Western Ocean hold a "crossing-the-line " ceremony. From left to right 
arc Obsel"\'er Nigel Ackland, Na1 ·igator Jim l\Jc1Vlahon, Assistant Coordinator Mark 
i\larnard, and Gunner Dm·e i\1ichael. 

• • • 

The \\'estcrn Ocean docks at \ "icturia. ,\/al](~. in the Seychelles. 

WINTER 1983 
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Junior Observer Gary Watton catches up on 
world news after a long day. 

PARTY 772-LIBYA 

Eric Mcintyre, R eporter 

Derek Elsdon, Photographer 

Life began for Party 772 on March 5, 
1982 , when the equipment rolled out of the 

Tripoli docks. After unloading the contain
ers and repacking the equipment, under 
the supervision of Bob lvanitz, the crew 
moved 270 kilometers south onto the pros
pect. Full production commenced on April 

3, and has been going strong ever since. 

Party Manager Ernie Jopp keeps the 
crew morale high as he is always on the 

lookout for new ideas (some old) to im
prove the living conditions on the crew. He 
was ably ass isted by Derek Elsdon, who 

has since transferred to P-33 1·. Bill Os· 
borne has taken Derek's place. 

The recording crew of Paul Cooper 
(now on leave of absence) , Keith Row· 
land, Abdul Majeed, and Renos Try
phonides, backed up by Junior Observer 
Gary Watton, Ray Camilleri, and 
Richard Oakey, are keeping the client 

" 

Driller Eric Mcintyre lowers dynamite down 
a completed weathering hole in the Libyan 
desert. 

Supervisors Bill Browne and Steve Davis 
check over a Roman ' 'farm ' ' house in the 
Libyan desert. Y 

~ 

Surveyor A ndy Mottershaw works on notes 
and is too busy to look up! 

From left lo right, Party J\1anager C. E. 
] opp, Chief Vibrator Technician Ish faq 
Malik, Supervisor Steve Davis, and R esident 
Manager Bob Ivanitz are shown a modifica
tion made on the "sn ubbing" cylinders. 

Vibrator Technician Ed Smith (right) and 
Shop Mechanic Ian Donaldson have a laugh 
about the assistant party m anager's welding 
(which he claims is j ust practice). 

happy with excellent production . They are 
also keeping the res iden t technicians 
happy, as the recorder has not had a down 
day since day one. 

T he vibrators are kept in shipshape 
condition by Ishfaq Malik, Raj Rakhra 

(a Scotsman, would you believe), and 
Moh'd Ikab. We were sorry to lose two 
experienced vibrator technicians; Dave 
Squires transferred to P-33 1 and Ed 
Smith returned to Canada for a back 
operation. 

Drillers Eric Mcintyre and Bruce 

McClymans are kept busy drilling and 
shooting upholes and always (well , nearly 
always) have the survey crew in their 
sights. On return to camp, their day's 

produ ction of fi rs t breaks is closely scru
tinized by Quali ty Controllers Hesham 
Tokali and Abdul Nasser Al Swai. 

Party M anager C. E. ] opp looks for buried 
treasure under a R oman tomb in the Libyan 
desert. 

"Doc" Usmani keeps a tight rein on the 
survey crew of Kevin Haines and Larry 

Reynolds (doing Cook's tour of the crew). 
Andy Mottershaw has also been helping 
out. 

Shop M echanic Ian (StaD.dby) Donald
son believes in preventati v~ maintenance 
and keeps the vehicles in top shape and in 
the field . H e is assisted by Jose Fernandez 
from the Sophie Bravo. Ed Bickle and 
Lewis Cini look after the kitchen , and 
"Fast Eddie's" motto is " a well-fed crew 
is a happy crew ." The camp is well 
guarded by " The Rat ," our camp dog, 
who keeps all strangers looking over their 
shoulders and lifting their heels high . 

The crew has been in production fo r 
over 18 months now and has covered over 
2,800 kilometers. We are all hoping that 
the next 2,800 kilometers go as smoothly. 
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PARTY 103-MV WESTERN 
ARCTIC 

G. P. Llewellyn, R eporter 

The Western A retie is now a mature 

lady of some 20 years. Originally built as 
a deep-sea ste rn trawler, she has served for 

many years as a very fin e sea boat and an 

admirable platform for seismic surveys. 

After several months in the Lindenau 

sh ipyard in Kiel, West Germany, the 

Western Arctic emerged as the 79-meter , 
1500-ton, 17-knot " Green and White " 

that she is today-fully equipped with 

helicopter deck, recording room , cable and 

gun deck, workshops, stores, and accom

modation for fi fty. 

Since first sailing from Kiel , the \!\lestcrn 
Arctic has been furth er improved and 

10\·in gly mainta ined. She now carries lwo 

three-cm radars onboard , one in the re- . 

cord ing room for monitoring the tailbuoy 

with an aft-mounted scanner. Several trips 

to Greenland and Norway in troduced a 

10-cm radar to improve operations in bad 

weather and a coupled plotting table to 

assist operations in areas of busy traflic. 
Since ice is a problem in those areas, a 

remote-control " icelight " with a range of 

seven kilometers is now mounted above 

the bridge to light up ice with a brilliant 
blue illumina tion . Other equipment prov

en and added includes an invaluable 

" Weatherfax" receiver, which has paid for 

itself several times over. 

Safety of personnel and protection of 
in vestment were key conce rns in th e 

A rctic's conversion to a seismic vessel, and 
she was completel y ri gged with the most 

up-to-date safety and survival systems 

which arc continuall y serviced by the crew. 
Life raft and lifeboat capacity is more than 

fo ur Limes tha t needed for the usual 32 
crew members onboard . Similarly, li fe 

j ackets and survival suit capaci ty more 

than covers the required margin for safety. 

Communication is an all-important parl 

of operations and safety, and like most 

other Western vessels, th e Arctic is 
equipped with a ' 'M arisat ' ' satelli te telex 

telephone system , in additi on lo the usual 

VHF and SSB .radios. 
April 1983 saw the biggest change in the 
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Western Arctic since she began surveyin g 

the seas. It was the beginning of a month 's 

work to introduce the LRS- 16 KILOSEIS 

marine telemetry sys tem, a com plete 3-D 
system, a nd to convert the ste rn of the 

vessel and gun deck lo accomm od ate 
equipment for 32 six-inch guns a nd wide 

a rray . Much effort a nd t ime were 
required but thanks to planning on the 

part o f the R &D department in Houston 

a nd Techn ical Field Support in London, 
eve rythin g fe ll into place. Foreign ship

ping in H ouston and the shipping depart

ment in London did an equ all y good job 

in safely shipping the equipm ent to us and 

kee ping track of the various cha nges in 

des tination a nd agent as th e equipment 

was installed and run up . 

Of all the new equipm ent installed on 

the vesse l, the wide-array paravanes and 

associa ted ironmongery a ttracted the most 

comment and also a litt le scepticism . As 

one crew member said , "apparentl y, we 

throw all thi s metal and wire over the 

ste rn a ttached to the guns and it pulls 

them a part! " Well , I 'm sure you can 

imagine the comments that were passed 

on tha t subj ect. However, when draw

ings had been studied a nd a few heads 
scratched , the sys tem was rigged, de

ployed , and worked we ll from the sta rt. 

By th e tim e this a rticl e is read , th e 

Western Arctic should be well into, if not 

actuall y finished with , several la rge con

tracts for 3-D work . Just prior to our 
departure from Southampton in the U.K. 
fo r this vent ure, we were pleased to re

ce ive a visit from R esident Director Joe 

Saltamachia. Joe spent four hours in

specting the seismic equipment and vessel 

from top to bottom and bow to stern 

before givin g hi s besl wishes for a sa fe 

journey. 

The in vestment in the Western Arctic 
is not only an investment in the vessel but 

a lso in the crew. No matte r how good 
modern technology makes our equipment 

or how seaworthy a vessel is, the real proof 
is in how the crew operates . 

As on several other Western vessels, we 

have on board a Western seismic crew and 

a contracted ship 's crew. H owever, the 

differences in the crews remain on paper 
when the vessel is at sea, for then there is 

onl y one crew with one job lo do. From 

galley boy to coordin ato r , from helper to 
ca pta in , they all take a gn .:at dea l of pride 

in the vessel and the job they do as a team . 

This attitude is reflected in the plaque 

perm a ne ntly displayed in the day room 
tha t was presented to the crew by Dick 

Bye of the sa fety departm ent in Hou ston 

fo r a n acc ident-free record of operations. 

Apart from the usual cycle of change , 

th e crew has remained basicall>' the same 
over the past yea r. To assist coo rdinato rs 

Craig Milne and John J acger, Jonathan 
Smith has recently received a well-earned 

promotion from observe r. to ass istan t co-

ord inato r . We lost Gunner Jim Costello 
lo the Western Atlantic but welcomed 

O bserver Steve Hurst from th e same 
\'essel . Also with us is summer hire 

Timothy Black, who has returned for a 

fo urth " su mmer" year and has also stated 

a des ire to re turn permanentl y after 

co m pletin g school. C hief Cook Gcatano 

Schembri keeps the entire crew well fed . 
At this point I wou ld like to congratula te 

Navigator David Tucker and hi s wife 

Denise, who recently became the proud 

7!1c Western Arctic clcpnrrs Aberdeen H;ir
bor in Scorlancl liir the prnspect area. Y 

Trainee Nm ·igator Glen Cassim works on rhe gun deck of" the Western Arctic. 



PARTY 103-MV WESTERN 
ARCTIC 

G. P. Llewellyn, R eporter 

The Western A retie is now a mature 

lady of some 20 years. Originally built as 
a deep-sea ste rn trawler, she has served for 

many years as a very fin e sea boat and an 

admirable platform for seismic surveys. 

After several months in the Lindenau 

sh ipyard in Kiel, West Germany, the 

Western Arctic emerged as the 79-meter , 
1500-ton, 17-knot " Green and White " 

that she is today-fully equipped with 
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modation for fi fty. 
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Arctic has been furth er improved and 
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three-cm radars onboard , one in the re- . 
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with an aft-mounted scanner. Several trips 

to Greenland and Norway in troduced a 
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Since ice is a problem in those areas, a 
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telephone system , in additi on lo the usual 

VHF and SSB .radios. 
April 1983 saw the biggest change in the 
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system, a nd to convert the ste rn of the 

vessel and gun deck lo accomm od ate 
equipment for 32 six-inch guns a nd wide 

a rray . Much effort a nd t ime were 
required but thanks to planning on the 

part o f the R &D department in Houston 

a nd Techn ical Field Support in London, 
eve rythin g fe ll into place. Foreign ship

ping in H ouston and the shipping depart

ment in London did an equ all y good job 

in safely shipping the equipm ent to us and 

kee ping track of the various cha nges in 

des tination a nd agent as th e equipment 

was installed and run up . 

Of all the new equipm ent installed on 

the vesse l, the wide-array paravanes and 

associa ted ironmongery a ttracted the most 

comment and also a litt le scepticism . As 

one crew member said , "apparentl y, we 

throw all thi s metal and wire over the 

ste rn a ttached to the guns and it pulls 

them a part! " Well , I 'm sure you can 

imagine the comments that were passed 

on tha t subj ect. However, when draw

ings had been studied a nd a few heads 
scratched , the sys tem was rigged, de

ployed , and worked we ll from the sta rt. 

By th e tim e this a rticl e is read , th e 

Western Arctic should be well into, if not 

actuall y finished with , several la rge con

tracts for 3-D work . Just prior to our 
departure from Southampton in the U.K. 
fo r this vent ure, we were pleased to re

ce ive a visit from R esident Director Joe 

Saltamachia. Joe spent four hours in

specting the seismic equipment and vessel 

from top to bottom and bow to stern 

before givin g hi s besl wishes for a sa fe 

journey. 

The in vestment in the Western Arctic 
is not only an investment in the vessel but 

a lso in the crew. No matte r how good 
modern technology makes our equipment 

or how seaworthy a vessel is, the real proof 
is in how the crew operates . 

As on several other Western vessels, we 

have on board a Western seismic crew and 

a contracted ship 's crew. H owever, the 

differences in the crews remain on paper 
when the vessel is at sea, for then there is 

onl y one crew with one job lo do. From 

galley boy to coordin ato r , from helper to 
ca pta in , they all take a gn .:at dea l of pride 

in the vessel and the job they do as a team . 

This attitude is reflected in the plaque 

perm a ne ntly displayed in the day room 
tha t was presented to the crew by Dick 

Bye of the sa fety departm ent in Hou ston 

fo r a n acc ident-free record of operations. 

Apart from the usual cycle of change , 

th e crew has remained basicall>' the same 
over the past yea r. To assist coo rdinato rs 

Craig Milne and John J acger, Jonathan 
Smith has recently received a well-earned 

promotion from observe r. to ass istan t co-

ord inato r . We lost Gunner Jim Costello 
lo the Western Atlantic but welcomed 

O bserver Steve Hurst from th e same 
\'essel . Also with us is summer hire 

Timothy Black, who has returned for a 

fo urth " su mmer" year and has also stated 

a des ire to re turn permanentl y after 

co m pletin g school. C hief Cook Gcatano 

Schembri keeps the entire crew well fed . 
At this point I wou ld like to congratula te 

Navigator David Tucker and hi s wife 

Denise, who recently became the proud 

7!1c Western Arctic clcpnrrs Aberdeen H;ir
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pa rents of a bab y boy. Bes t wishes to you 

both from th e entire crew . 

Captain Ole Norstcd Sorensen heads 
the ship 's crew and has been with th e 

vessel since her reb uilding. Norsted ap

prenti ced under canvas as a lad a nd 

rum or has it that he was on a ship called 

the Ark under a C aptain Noah! Our other 

ca pra in , .John Poulson, his offi ce rs, and 

h is deck crew have bee n a n asse t with 

their d ete rmin a tion to m a inta in a consis

tent high stand a rd of m a intenance a nd 

opera tion onboard . 

PARTY 425-NORTH SLOPE 

Carl Dicckhoff, R eporter 

M ay of 1983 found West Coast a nd 

Alaska Marine Divi sion 's Navigation 
Party 425 back fo r a repeat performance 

in providing navigation support for the 

entire Beaufort Sea opera tion. 

T he North Slope welcomed N avigation 

Supervisor Marc Jones , Navigation Tech

nicians Henry Baker and Ivan Vaupel , 

and Base Stat ion Operator Michad 

Weaver with below zero tem peratu res, 

gale-force winds, and twenty-foot snow 

drills. T he first order of business was to 

locate 18 bench marks strung from Point 

Barrow all the way across 450 frozen miles 

LO the Canadian border. Lorin Hixssen, 

a su rveyor on loan from the Alaskan land 

crew, worked magic at locatin g bench 
m arks unde r live fee t of snow. 

Through J unc and Jul y the crew la

bored to erect 70-foot towers a t each site . 

H el pe r Thomas Erickson, Technician 

David Norton , Navigato r Bill P erka, 

Technician Colin Price, and H elper Mer

lin Schoneman joined the work at various 

times. Under che experienced guidance of 

Supervisor Larry Wagner, Pa rty 425 ac

complished anot her Herculean effort . 

U p and transmitting in late July, the 

network provided m1viga tional services to 

the A rctic Star, Western Aleutian , Westem 
Beau/Ori , and Western Polaris. The supply 

shi p N orthern Ligh1er in turn provided 

logistical support for the nav igat ion base 

camps a t Lonely (aptly na med ) and 

K akt ovik . 

August and September found Party 425 

sett ling in to tents in some of the most 
iso la ted a reas in th e wo rld . Pleasant 

expe riences were enjoyed each day in 

obse rving the m yriad of wi ldlife native to 

the Arcti c: thousands of caribou in m igra

tion ; doc ile mush ox; arcti c fox ; polar 

bears; hundreds of walruses; whales; seals; 

geese. All provided a glimpse of wha t the 

world must have been in a more innocent 

time. 

Earl y O ctober brought colder tem per

atures , ice , and some new personnel. Tom 

Piasecki was brought in from the West 

Coast M a rine Transport Division to head 

up the accounting and administrative ef

fort s and to support the operational exper

ti se of Larry Wagner. Carl D ieckhoff 

filled in as helper on short notice and 

quickl y adapted him self to the rigors of 

a rctic life. O ctober also brought the end of 
the season . Towers so meticul ously raised , 

quickl y came down. G ear was sorted , 

stacked , shipped , or stashed for next year 

or for winte r operations in other a reas. 
All in all , a second success ful Beaufort 

Sea season was completed for Party 425 . 

WESTERN PROFILE 

PARTY 706-CALIFORNIA 

Eric M . Johnson, R eporter 
John Davis, Photographer 

It 's been a long year since our sto ry last 
appeared in the pages of PROFILE

about 18 m onth s long in fact. During that 

time our endless search for o il and gas has 

seen us in Oregon, Wash ington , a nd , 

most recen tl y , in ou r home state o f 
al ifo rnia. 

The focal poin t of our work during 

most of the pas t yea r and a half has been 

in and about California's " Great Valley" 

("great" referrin g to it s size, no t to its 

virtu e). But the chronological beginning 

of our story is in Oregon and Washington , 

where the crew d id a number of lines 

th rough thick ra in forests, eithe r go in g 

cross country or usi ng logging road s, 

which wasn ' t much bette r. ln la te spring 

of 1982 we completed that progra m and 
returned lo Cali fo rnia to fa ll back and 
regroup. 

The first m~jor campaign upon recurn 

in g LO Cali fo rni a was in the roll ing foot

hill s o f the Coast R a nges, near P aso 

Robles . We shook several spec lines in the 

area over th e nex t mon th s, with a n occa

siona l ab ru pt crew move to do client 
work . 

This program was completed toward 

the end of September, a nd we spent th e 

fall of 1982 jumping back and forth be
tween Woodl a nd and Bakt> rsfield . Nor

mall y, Bakersfi eld gets less than ha lf as 
much ra in as the more northl y cities a nd 

is a prime a rea for oil and gas exploration. 

Th is makes it the ideal location for Cali 

for nia crevvs to work th rough the ra in y 

season . In th is, th e yea r of' the delu ge, it 

got considerabl y more ra in than norm al, 

but st ill a lot less than in no rthern Cali 

fo rnia, where several al l-t ime records were 

broken. Neve rtheless, the crew m anaged 

lo complete seve ral soggy lines near 

Woodland , much to the amazement of the 
local farme rs and a few ere\".' members. 

We began the winter season doing spec 
lines out of Santa M ari a, a pleasant li ttl e 

town near the south ern Califo rnia coa st. 

Many of these lines passed throu gh th e 
rough , craggy part of the C oast R a nges . 

WINTER 1983 

In areas con trolled by the Park Service, 
saw ing or cutting brush was prohibited , 

but breaking b ranches was all owed sin ce 

it was considered a natural act. Our vib 

op 's frequently fo und them selves plowing 

their way through th ick brush on roads 

and hillsides better su ited fo r a D -9 ca ter

pillar. In som e places the te rra in was so 

steep th a t newcome rs and vetera ns alike 

were truly a m azed that our vibrators 

made it. T his, along with the etern al 

ra ins, m ade fo r less than ideal cond iti ons, 

but we persevered a nd eve ntually cam e 
out the victor . 

The work was completed from Ta ft , 
California , a lifeless little town so bad tha t 

even the rain stayed away- which was 

good fo r production. In J anuary 1983 we 
fini shed the last of our VIBROSEIS® 

data lines and moved up to our Woodland 

base, lookin g and feelin g a little war-to rn 

from our battle tllrough the Coast R anges. 

The vibra to rs were put out to pas ture in 

the Woodland ya rd , whi le the crew began 

to learn how to opera te our newly ac
q uired OPSEIS sys tem. 

The OPS EIS sys tem uses radio tran s
m itters in stead of cables to relay da ta to 

the recording tru ck. The recorder can be 

pa rked up to two miles off line, so th e 

OPSEIS system is portable and can eas il y 

be used in a reas where tru cks can ' t be 

driven . The ma in energy source we use is 

primacord inside of metal pipe, whi ch is 
driven down a few feet below the ground ' s 

surface with po rta ble j ack ha mmers. T o 

rebuild and run the system , several exper
ienced hands we re imported from the 
R ocky M ounta in s. 

Most of the wo rk we've done since 
cha ngin g over to the OPSEIS system has 

been a round the Sacramento R iver Delta, 

during th is, one of the wettest years on 
record . W allowing in the mud isn ' t ex

actl y the crew's fa vorite pastim e, but most 

crew members have d evoted m any long 
hours to th a t unusua l activity . 

T o help cope with such adverse con 

ditions, the crew acquired a pa ir of three

wheel ATC's (all -terra in cycles). They 

have been invaluable in moving la rge 

amounts of equipm ent quickly in to and 

out of a reas where everything wo uld 

otherwise have to be transported by foot-

a slow and ted io us process. Our crew 
boat, th e Sea Nymph, has also been a 
priceless asset in the sloughs and swamps 
of the Sacramento R iver Del ta. 

O u r most recent task has been in and 
near Sutter Sin k, a la rge, m a rshy a rea in 

northern California tha t bears a strong 
resemblance to the Florida Eve rglades, 

onl y without the alli gators. We worked 

th rough the swamps and up to the base of 

the nearby Sutter Buttes, which some 

people call " the sm a llest m ounta in range 
in the world. " 

As a fin a l note, con gratul ations are in 

o rder for our form e r observe r , David 

Summers, who was promoted to tech

nician this yea r , and fo r Jessi Lugo, who 

is scheduled to be m ar ri ed in the near 
future . Best of luck to them , a nd to a ll 

Westerners in th eir future e ndeavo rs . ~ 

Par1,1· 706's recording cre11· includes (left to 
right, top r011) Tcny Hayes, Da1·id Tder
tillt>r, and George Roat. On the buttom row 
(left to right) arc Afort Bacon , Jim Nelson, 
Charles Franklin, Brian Reddig, and 
William Simmons. 

Head Su/'\'cyor Jack 1\feyers takes a shot 
11hilc Jii, assistant. Stc1·c Krochcll, take., 
IJO(CS. 
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pa rents of a bab y boy. Bes t wishes to you 

both from th e entire crew . 

Captain Ole Norstcd Sorensen heads 
the ship 's crew and has been with th e 

vessel since her reb uilding. Norsted ap

prenti ced under canvas as a lad a nd 

rum or has it that he was on a ship called 

the Ark under a C aptain Noah! Our other 

ca pra in , .John Poulson, his offi ce rs, and 

h is deck crew have bee n a n asse t with 

their d ete rmin a tion to m a inta in a consis

tent high stand a rd of m a intenance a nd 

opera tion onboard . 

PARTY 425-NORTH SLOPE 

Carl Dicckhoff, R eporter 

M ay of 1983 found West Coast a nd 

Alaska Marine Divi sion 's Navigation 
Party 425 back fo r a repeat performance 

in providing navigation support for the 

entire Beaufort Sea opera tion. 

T he North Slope welcomed N avigation 

Supervisor Marc Jones , Navigation Tech

nicians Henry Baker and Ivan Vaupel , 

and Base Stat ion Operator Michad 

Weaver with below zero tem peratu res, 

gale-force winds, and twenty-foot snow 

drills. T he first order of business was to 

locate 18 bench marks strung from Point 

Barrow all the way across 450 frozen miles 

LO the Canadian border. Lorin Hixssen, 

a su rveyor on loan from the Alaskan land 

crew, worked magic at locatin g bench 
m arks unde r live fee t of snow. 

Through J unc and Jul y the crew la

bored to erect 70-foot towers a t each site . 

H el pe r Thomas Erickson, Technician 

David Norton , Navigato r Bill P erka, 

Technician Colin Price, and H elper Mer

lin Schoneman joined the work at various 

times. Under che experienced guidance of 

Supervisor Larry Wagner, Pa rty 425 ac

complished anot her Herculean effort . 

U p and transmitting in late July, the 

network provided m1viga tional services to 

the A rctic Star, Western Aleutian , Westem 
Beau/Ori , and Western Polaris. The supply 

shi p N orthern Ligh1er in turn provided 

logistical support for the nav igat ion base 

camps a t Lonely (aptly na med ) and 

K akt ovik . 

August and September found Party 425 

sett ling in to tents in some of the most 
iso la ted a reas in th e wo rld . Pleasant 

expe riences were enjoyed each day in 

obse rving the m yriad of wi ldlife native to 

the Arcti c: thousands of caribou in m igra

tion ; doc ile mush ox; arcti c fox ; polar 

bears; hundreds of walruses; whales; seals; 

geese. All provided a glimpse of wha t the 

world must have been in a more innocent 

time. 

Earl y O ctober brought colder tem per

atures , ice , and some new personnel. Tom 

Piasecki was brought in from the West 

Coast M a rine Transport Division to head 

up the accounting and administrative ef

fort s and to support the operational exper

ti se of Larry Wagner. Carl D ieckhoff 

filled in as helper on short notice and 

quickl y adapted him self to the rigors of 

a rctic life. O ctober also brought the end of 
the season . Towers so meticul ously raised , 

quickl y came down. G ear was sorted , 

stacked , shipped , or stashed for next year 

or for winte r operations in other a reas. 
All in all , a second success ful Beaufort 

Sea season was completed for Party 425 . 

WESTERN PROFILE 
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Eric M . Johnson, R eporter 
John Davis, Photographer 

It 's been a long year since our sto ry last 
appeared in the pages of PROFILE

about 18 m onth s long in fact. During that 

time our endless search for o il and gas has 

seen us in Oregon, Wash ington , a nd , 

most recen tl y , in ou r home state o f 
al ifo rnia. 

The focal poin t of our work during 

most of the pas t yea r and a half has been 

in and about California's " Great Valley" 

("great" referrin g to it s size, no t to its 

virtu e). But the chronological beginning 

of our story is in Oregon and Washington , 

where the crew d id a number of lines 

th rough thick ra in forests, eithe r go in g 

cross country or usi ng logging road s, 

which wasn ' t much bette r. ln la te spring 

of 1982 we completed that progra m and 
returned lo Cali fo rnia to fa ll back and 
regroup. 

The first m~jor campaign upon recurn 

in g LO Cali fo rni a was in the roll ing foot

hill s o f the Coast R a nges, near P aso 

Robles . We shook several spec lines in the 

area over th e nex t mon th s, with a n occa

siona l ab ru pt crew move to do client 
work . 

This program was completed toward 

the end of September, a nd we spent th e 

fall of 1982 jumping back and forth be
tween Woodl a nd and Bakt> rsfield . Nor

mall y, Bakersfi eld gets less than ha lf as 
much ra in as the more northl y cities a nd 

is a prime a rea for oil and gas exploration. 

Th is makes it the ideal location for Cali 

for nia crevvs to work th rough the ra in y 

season . In th is, th e yea r of' the delu ge, it 

got considerabl y more ra in than norm al, 

but st ill a lot less than in no rthern Cali 

fo rnia, where several al l-t ime records were 

broken. Neve rtheless, the crew m anaged 

lo complete seve ral soggy lines near 

Woodland , much to the amazement of the 
local farme rs and a few ere\".' members. 

We began the winter season doing spec 
lines out of Santa M ari a, a pleasant li ttl e 

town near the south ern Califo rnia coa st. 

Many of these lines passed throu gh th e 
rough , craggy part of the C oast R a nges . 

WINTER 1983 

In areas con trolled by the Park Service, 
saw ing or cutting brush was prohibited , 

but breaking b ranches was all owed sin ce 

it was considered a natural act. Our vib 

op 's frequently fo und them selves plowing 

their way through th ick brush on roads 

and hillsides better su ited fo r a D -9 ca ter

pillar. In som e places the te rra in was so 

steep th a t newcome rs and vetera ns alike 

were truly a m azed that our vibrators 

made it. T his, along with the etern al 

ra ins, m ade fo r less than ideal cond iti ons, 

but we persevered a nd eve ntually cam e 
out the victor . 

The work was completed from Ta ft , 
California , a lifeless little town so bad tha t 

even the rain stayed away- which was 

good fo r production. In J anuary 1983 we 
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Par1,1· 706's recording cre11· includes (left to 
right, top r011) Tcny Hayes, Da1·id Tder
tillt>r, and George Roat. On the buttom row 
(left to right) arc Afort Bacon , Jim Nelson, 
Charles Franklin, Brian Reddig, and 
William Simmons. 

Head Su/'\'cyor Jack 1\feyers takes a shot 
11hilc Jii, assistant. Stc1·c Krochcll, take., 
IJO(CS. 
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,, Mark H . Houston transferred 
to the Houston office 10 join the newly 
formed Western Research in the applied 
field technology department under Senior 
Vice President Damir S. Skerl. A " bon 
voyage'' presentation was made to Mark 
on behalf of all his friends in London by 
Vice President J oe Saltamachia. Joe pre
sented M ark with engraved lead crys tal 
glasses and a decanter depicring golfers . 

Afarinc Engineer Supe1Yisor Axel 'J 'homsen. 

J'rom Denmark, joined Wesrem in April. 

M ark 's sunn y disposition will be missed 
around the London office and we wish 
him every success in his new assignment. 

London welcomed Ugo C. Picchiani, 
who has transferred from the Houston 
office to replace Mark Houston as super
visor of marine technology. Also trans
ferred from Houston (South American 
operations) is Peter G. Dillin g, who has 
become assistant operations manager to 

1'1ai* Houston (left) rereives gifts from Vire 

Prcsidcn1Joc Saltamuchiu. A1ark has trans
ferred back to Houston ro join Western 

Research. 

J. D. (Danny) Stegall. 
In April, Axel F . Thomsen joined the 

London staff as supervisor of marine 
engineering. Axel's family will be joining 
him in London from Denmark soon . We 
welcome Axel and his family to Wesrern 
and wish him well in his new assignment. 
-Sally Humphreys 

Assistant Operations 1\!fanager Peter Dilling 
recently joined the London stall' from 
Houston (South American opcratiom). 

Parry 1'1a11ager Paul Hellicr (cc11tc1) rccci1 cs his 15-year sen-ice 

award from Vice President.foe Salcawachia (righr) as Supeffisor 
Russell Stanla11.d (lc!i) luoh on. Paul is in Gabon ar present ll'ith 
J>an y 103, the \tVcstcrn Arc tic . 

Digital Center Manager Royce Sharp (lefr) celebralcd 15 years Wl1 

Western on September 16. Vice President Jimmy J ore/an (rigl! 
presents R orcc 11·ith his pin . (Photo h_1 Pum Jakubm1icz ) 

go to Gwen 
Champniss, who retired on March 22 
after eight years of service with Western 
in London. Gwen joined the ARAMCO 
group as a clerk, became an "expert 
folder of sections" , and later joined the 
land processing department. Gwen's hus
band Gerry also retires this year, but far 
from joining him in the garden , the irre
pressible Gwen will be out job-hunting. 
" Staying at home and stroking the cats is 
definitely not for me,'' said Gwen. 

A presentation was held in one of the 
London office conference rooms and 
many of Gwen's friends gathered to see 
V ice President Joe Saltamachia present 
her with a string of cultured pearls and a 
bouquet of flowers .-Sue Lowds 

Gwen Champniss admires the pearls pre
sented to her on her recent retirement. 

-AlASK-A FEVER ---- . -

(:(=C.OOR5t ~ CMI 
AFF<JIZO ... l-AW::.uir 
1!> STOP OIL E'IJ'i.QR· 
A1'10\J ACT1VITY 0 '-1 
'<:ff. IMTTHtW 151.J.'JP. .. 

AUPUBON SOCIHY 
Qi;, ' 

~! 
Contributed by Carl Savil . 

Reprinted with permission from 
the Anchorage Times. 

Stel'(~IJ Sng, 26, eldest son of Accountam 

Junes Sng of the Singapore office, grad
uated from the University of Nottingham 

nited Kingdom, on July 14, 1983. H e 
'Ceiicd a B.S. degree 11'ith honors in pro-
Uction engineering and production man

'mcnt in the Second Class, Din'sion One. 

Alichael Sng, 24, second son o[Accountam 
James Sng, graduated with a B .A. degree 
in economics and sociology from th e 

National Unfrersity of Singapore. He is 
presently working with Singapore lmerna
tional A1erchant Bankers Ltd. 

Robert]. (Bobby) Malnory 

that 
we report that Robert] . (Bobby) Malnory 
passed away on October 12 , 1983 , after 
doggedly battling cancer for over a year. 

Bobby's last assignment with Western 
was serving as manager of the Purchasing 
section in Houston. Bobby started to work 
for Western in the Shreveport Office in 
1966. From there he went to the Austral
asian Area. In 1974 he returned to Hous
ton as manager of the computer room, 
where he remained until 1977 when he 
accepted an assignment in Saudi Arabia 
to re-organize archival storage and insrall 
and operate a large amount of ancillary 
automated equipment. He returned to 
Houston in January, 1981 to manage the 
mammoth tape library and in August, 
1981 was given his last assignment as 
manager of purchasing. 

Bobby was a joy to have in any assign 
ment for his co-workers and especially for 
management. He tackled each assignment 
with zeal and thoroughness, but his char
acteristic wit and good humor relaxed 
everyone around him so that monumental 
chores just seemed to be accomplished 
with comfort and ease. He was a valuable 
man to plug into a tough assignment 
because it was a certainty that it would be 
done well. 

All of his host of friends extend our 
deepest sympathy to his wife Shirl<'y and 
daughter Renee. Bobby Malnory was a 
delightful individual and he will be 
missed.-Neal Cramer, Sr. 
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R eceptionist R etta M oore hosted a bridal 
shower fo r Computer Operator Anita 
Klepfer on October 8, 1983. Anita, who has 
worked with ~Vestcrn for fi ve years, was 
m arried on November 26. 

Rose Marie (R eggie) Martin 's daughter 
died in a car accident in northwest Hous
ton on October 24 . Charlotte Allworth , 
30, lived in Conroe with her husband and 
children. Our deepest sympathy to Reggie 
and her farnily.-Tina Dardwin 
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Land Processing Manager Angelo DiBatcisca 
(left) presents Assistan t Land Processing 
S upen'isor Bob Ferrari with his 15-year 
service pin . 
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to Secretary 
Kathy Perrett, who left Western after two 
and a half years to retu rn to her home in 
Ireland with her husband . Kathy was 
secretary to Joe Chatoor, area manager of 
data processing. J oe presented Kathy with 

a gold bracelet from all her friends in 
London. Since her departure, we have 
heard that Kathy and her husband R on 
are expecting their fi rst baby. We all send 
our best wishes.-Sally Humphreys 

Area Manager of Data Processing J oe Chatoor· (lcfl) offers congratulations as Assist. 
Playback 1\1anager j ohn Byrne (cem er) reccfrcs his 15-year service award from V~ 
President J oe Salcam achia (right). 

Karen K os, insurance claims supervisor, 
enjoyed a day in the limelight when Houston 
KK BQ 93 FM played her song . Singer
songwriter K aren, along with three other 
m usician s, sent a demo cassette of their 
m usic ro four local radio stations. 93 FM 
played one of their songs entitled " I Wish 
I Knew H ow to R ead a M an's Mind." The 
song was written and sung by K aren. A fter 
an on-the-air inten'iew, K aren received a 
pair of " Q -Zoolaces." Congratulations, 
Karen, and good luck with your hobby. 
- Tina Dardwin (Photo by Pamjakubowicz) 

The Houston office's mailroom personnel 
" trirk or treated " Westerners in the m ain 
uilding on Monday, October 31, in honor 
if Halloween . From left to right, M ail Clerk 
'renda J oseph, General Services Cler* 
'amie Sanchez, M ail Clerk Lynn Collins, 
encral1'ervices Clerk Becky M orin, and 
·ad Mail Oerk Beverly Lipinski posed for 
e PROFILE photographer in their 
'alio ween garb . (Photograph h y Pam 

ltkubowicz) 

Computer Operations Supervisor Frank Lee (cente1) receives his 10-yea.r service award from 
Vice President J oe Saltamachia (right) as J oe Chawor, area m anager of data processing 
(left), looks on . 

Area M anager Boyd K olozs (left) and SDC M anaifer John Bishop (right) congratulate 
John Evans (center), marine operations .mpervisor, A ustralasia, on his 15th annfrersary 
with Western . 

years of serv ice , passed away on Septem
ber 19. Before his retirement in 1980, 
Mack worked as purchasing-requisitions 
manager for the Galveston facility. 

Mack's career with Western began in 
1945 at the lab and shop facility in Los 
Angeles. The lab was relocated to Galves· 
ton in 1969 where M ack's broad know
ledge of field vehicles eventually lead to his 
management role in the new customer 
service department. 

Our sincere sympathy to Mack's wife 
Elctha . He shall be missed by all who 
knew him . - T ina Dardwin 

M ack Towns 
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ROCKY MOUNTAIN SAFETY Repre

sentat ive Gene Strammcl a nd l visited 

wit h Party ns near Willows, California. 

Pany Manager Ton y Dallas was on hand 

to take Ge ne a nd me out to the line. On 

this particular day, it was 110° and the 

w ind was blowing. 

We stopped at the recording tru ck to 

visit with Observer Mike Philpott . Mike 

was encoun terin g a little problem with the 

wi nd noise that day but took time out for 

a little safety talk with Gene. 

After inspecting the powder storage and 

the cap box, we visited with Drill er 

Mechanic Charl ie Martin , a long-time 

Westerner. 

Party 735 ' s equ ipment looked good. 

Tony and hi s crew hold regular sa fety 

mee tin gs and have a ,·c ry good safety 

record. 

Thanks for the time you spent with us, 

Tony. Keep up the good work a nd maybe 

the nex t trip out there w ill be time for a 

safety clinner.-Wayne Prince 

Tony Dallas (left) and Gene Srrammel check 
rhe lock on Party 735 's powder storage. 

From left to right, Tony Dallas, Driller 1\!fechanic Charlie 1\1artin , and Gene Stra111mel 1·isi1 
during lhe safe1y in spection. 

PARTY 750 does it aga in ! Chuck Toles 

and his crew have earned another safety 

dinner afte r completing six months of 

sen· ice without a n accident. 

The part y was held in Bay Minette, 

Alabama, on August 5. At the dinner, a n 

Igloo ice ches t , a Walkman radio, and a 

football were awarded for special honors. 

Also, several crew members were given 

their one-year safety award s. 

As before, C hu ck giYes the crew mem-

34 

bers a nd th e upper level support of Will 

Forrest a nd Greg Mosley as the reasons 

for 750's outstanding safe ty reco rd . 

Chuck also states that throu gh the ir 

weekly safe ty m eet ings, month ly vehicle 

in spec tion , a nd th e great maintena nce 

program, the crew is able to stay informed 

on safety requirements , document unsafe 

condi tions , a nd react in time to prevent 

acc idents and injuries. -Butch Allen 

Obscrw r J\like Phil poll (Jeff) iakes lime out 
for a safe1y lalk ll'ich Gene Strammel. 

"IT JUST CAN'T be done " is what was 

said over a year ago . Maybe a vibe crew 

but most certa inl y not a powder crew

not six months without an acc ident. Well , 

J ay Silverman 's Party 333 , under the new 

comrol of David Fry. would not accept no 

for an a nswer. 

H armon Coh'in 111 ee1s all safr.·n' rcquiremeflf.i 

WESTERN PROFILE 

From left to right, Shooccr Glenn Keesee, Obse1Tcr Robert White , Jr., and SwYeyorJohn 
Arnold stop for a moment to pose fur a safety dinner picture. 

This south Texas powder crew recently 

celebrated its comple tion of six months ' 

duty wi thout an acc ident. The safety din

ner was held in Victoria, Texas, at Nolen' s 

Restau rant. An ice cooler. a headset radio, 

a tool kit , windbreakers, and tee-shirt s 

were awarded seve ral crew m embers as 

·
1 Pare of his daily job performance. 

WINTER 1983 

door prizes . Also , Shooter Glenn K eesee 

recei\·ed hi s one-year safe ty award. 

D avid Fry said that his crew members 

are a ll well-seasoned hands who care about 

them sek es and performing their jobs safe

ly. This makes the goal of hav in g a safe 

crew easy to reach.-Butch Allen 

Lee Ann and J ane Orr, wife and daugh1er 
o{ Vibrator Operator David Orr, were 

special guests of Party 743 at their sa fety 
dinner. 

Clerk Jim Lane (lefi) and Party Manager 
Da\'t? 1\1ar express their appreciation to 

Party 743 /'or their outstanding sa fety 
record. ,,... 

DAVE MAY, party manager of Party 743, 

and hi s crew were honored with a steak 

dinner on July 13 , 1983, for six months 
of accident-free service. 

G en e Strarnmel, West Coast and 

R ocky Mountain safety representative 

from Denver, and I visited with the crew 

out on the line. During this time, the 

temperature was reaching up to 104°F. 

Congratulations lo D ave May and 

Pany 743. This was dinner number three 

for them sin ce T came on board in the 

safe ty department two yea rs ago.

Wayne Prince 

Permit Agent Roger Holm e, wife Anne, 

and son Jarred attended the sa fety dinner. 
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duty wi thout an acc ident. The safety din

ner was held in Victoria, Texas, at Nolen' s 

Restau rant. An ice cooler. a headset radio, 

a tool kit , windbreakers, and tee-shirt s 

were awarded seve ral crew m embers as 

·
1 Pare of his daily job performance. 

WINTER 1983 

door prizes . Also , Shooter Glenn K eesee 

recei\·ed hi s one-year safe ty award. 

D avid Fry said that his crew members 

are a ll well-seasoned hands who care about 

them sek es and performing their jobs safe

ly. This makes the goal of hav in g a safe 

crew easy to reach.-Butch Allen 

Lee Ann and J ane Orr, wife and daugh1er 
o{ Vibrator Operator David Orr, were 

special guests of Party 743 at their sa fety 
dinner. 

Clerk Jim Lane (lefi) and Party Manager 
Da\'t? 1\1ar express their appreciation to 

Party 743 /'or their outstanding sa fety 
record. ,,... 

DAVE MAY, party manager of Party 743, 

and hi s crew were honored with a steak 

dinner on July 13 , 1983, for six months 
of accident-free service. 

G en e Strarnmel, West Coast and 

R ocky Mountain safety representative 

from Denver, and I visited with the crew 

out on the line. During this time, the 

temperature was reaching up to 104°F. 

Congratulations lo D ave May and 

Pany 743. This was dinner number three 

for them sin ce T came on board in the 

safe ty department two yea rs ago.

Wayne Prince 

Permit Agent Roger Holm e, wife Anne, 

and son Jarred attended the sa fety dinner. 
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London celebrates Western's 50th anniversary 

The London ofJice celebrated Western 's 50th anniversary in the 
form of our third annual Family Open Day on Sunday, August 
14. The 50th annil·ersary banner was displayed on the main 
entrance for three weeks prior to celebration day. 

The Social Club committee and Western helpers began early in the 
day to prepare a buffet lunch and e\ ·ening barbeque for the 600 
people expected to attend. (Top photo), Primer Paul Porro (left) 
and Warehouse Supen-isor Jim Smithers watched O\'er the 
barbeque aided by (bottom photo) Field Supporr Coordinator Les 
Mitchell (left) and Geophysical Analrst Dianne Ellis . 
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-
The focus of the day was very much on the children with all sorts 
of e\'ents to please them. Resident clowns, Secretary Janet 1'1itchcll 
(pictured in top photo) and Junior Analyst Helen Ashton, had 
balloons for everyone. Party 1\1anagcr of the Karen BraYo Dick 
Shocbridgc (pictured in botwm photo) strings balloons tol.(t'thcr. 
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The afternoon sports, arranged and refereed by Trainee Geo
ph\"Sical Analyst !vfalachy !V!ulhall, were very e1•cntful. A variety 
of age groups took part in sprints and sack and three-legged races, 
the latter two gi\ ·ing the most entertainment to spectators. Partici
pants in the three-legged race include (from left to right) ex
Wcsterner Gary Gardner and Hugh Lyons; unidentified woman 
and Secretary Shanti Bhoola; Assistant Superl'isor Bob Moree and 

I 

l\'llh kind permission and assistance from his father Harold, 
Shipping/Purchasing Manager Derek Massey brought along two 
1·iJJ1 age motorcars, namely a 1929 Bemley R ed Label and a 1925 
Hispano-Suiza. Derek took mam' of the children on rides in the 
Hispano-Suiza around the outer ;dge of our sports field. (Probably 
man;. oftlu: Dads would hal'e liked a ride but Here too shy to ask.) 

WINTER 1983 

son; winners Database Supervisor Roshan Daiwish-Ali and Senior 
Analyst Pan Pithwa; and Set-up Clerk Dave Greggor and Trainee 
Analyst Richard Harris. In the background, lying down, is 
Maintenance Supervisor john Humphreys who won "best non
starter" for his three attempts (with difl'erent partners) to finish the 
course. Prizes for winning these events were the Western 50th 
anniversary tee-shirts, duffel bags, and sweets. 

A children 's fancy dress competition was held and the winners '"''ere 
pink-haired ''Punk Rocker'· Matthell' Kubik (second from the left), 
son of Land Data Processing Supervisor Pete Kubik, and ·'Indian 
Girl'' Carissa Onyon (fourth from the left), who is the niece of 
Drafting Supervisor Christine Saunders. 
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Al 6:00 p.m. a raffle was held. Security Guard Jack Lane, who enjoys model making and carpentry in his spare time, donated 1~1ur 
magnificent garden bird houses to the raille.Junior Draftsperson i\1indu Bains (left photo) andJunior Programmer Freya H'ilkinson (nght 
photo) received prizes in the raflle. 

38 WESTERN PROFILE 

The local Fire Brigade brought a fire engine and an emergency 
rt>scuc engine as another attraction. The firemen displayed both 
engines and demonstrated the standard fire bridge " turntable" 
ladder to its fullest heighl with a fireman positioned at the very top. 

WINTER 1983 

One of the many attractions at London 's Open Day was a display 
organized by the Cranford Motorcycle Training Scheme, a local 
voluntary group of motorcycle riders who give up some of their 
spare time to train motorcyclists lO ride safely on London 's busy 
roads. Analyst Frank Taylor is the public relations oflicer for this 
organization, and C .M . TS. kindly agreed to bring some small 
motorcycles and demonstrate how they should be ridden . 

Special thanks go to the Social Club Committee, namely: 
Warehouse Supervisor Jim Smithers (Chairman), Printroom 
Superl'isor Gre1ll'ille (Scotty) Scott (Vice-Chairman), Geophysical 
Analyst Dianne Ellis (Secretary), Import/Export !vlanager Patrick 
Cole (Trcasure1), Finance/Administration Area !vlanager Harper 
'Faylor (Honora1y Secretary), Drafting Supervisor Christine 
Saunders, Programmer fl,Jike Turf!, and Junior Geophysical 
Analrst 1\!Iarcia Wallace. Thanks also go to the many Western 
helpers not mentioned pre1·iously: Field Support Coordinator Les 
Miichell, NaFigation Analysts Lesley Joyce and Melanie Smith , 
Draftsman !vfark Smithers, Purchasing Agent Hugh Hughes, 
Telephonist/Telex Operator Tracey Gasson, Pmgrammer Martin 
Hazlehurst, Playback Manager Steve Blick, Playback Operator 
Tony Lei·entis, Trainee Playback Operator Sandra Llewellyn, 
Playback Operator Matthew Sa1 ·age, Print Room Printer Paul 
Porro, Junior Geophysical Analyst Trevor Bamford, and 
Draftsperson Siobhan Gilbert. -Sally Humphreys, Frank 'Taylor, 
and Malachy lvlulhall 
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M arcia Dockter and Lyndon Wentz were 
married on Jul y 3 at the First Lutheran 
Church in H arvey, North Dakota. Lyn
don is party manager of Party 727 and 
Marcia is employed by the C ampbell 
County School District. 

After a honeymoon trip to the East 
C oast and the Bahamas, the couple are 
making their home in Gillette, W yoming. 

Patti Michelle Gregory and Stephen Davis 
were married on Jul y 23 at Westbury 
Bapti st Church in H ouston. Patti is the 
daughter of Ernest D . (Don) Gregory, 
administrat ive assistant for Eastern Hem
isphere Land and Latin American Opera
tions, and wife J oyce, of H ouston. 

Following a reception at Chancellor's 
Racquet Club, the couple left for a honey
moon trip to Puerto Vallarta, M exico , 
before returning to their home in Houston. 
Patti is an auditor with Deloitte, Haskins 
and Sell s, and Stephen is with the CBS 
Insurance Agency .- M arilynn H emsell 

Maurice G . Steel , party manager of p, 
130, the Western Orient, in Singa 
and Chen M ei Huei were married 
April 11 , 1983, in Taipei. Taiwan. 

nee Williams and Chery l McDougal 
re married in an a fternoon ceremony 
August 27 , 1983, in Ram sey, New 
ey. T he groom is a vibrator technician 

Abu Dhabi on Party 768, and Cheryl 
an auditor fo r a bank in West Palm 
.ch , Florida, where the couple has just 

rchased a home. 
1After a reception dinner at the Wayne 

or in Wayne, New J ersey, the couple 
illeymooned in the C ayman Islands. 
Mar ilynn Hemsell 

On Friday, June 1 7, M arine Superv isor 
Russell Stanland married J anet Ki tto. 
J an ct left Western last year aft er 10 years 
as a secretary in the London office. 

The ceremony, which was attended by 
many of Russ and Janet' s friends a t 
Western , was held at Ashford Registrar's 
offi ce and was followed by a buffet recep
tion at T he Anchor Hotel in nearby 
Shepperton .-Sally Humphreys 
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Johnny Richman Evans, Jr. 
born August 10, 1983 

grandson of Sheryn Brillon 
Supply 

Houston 

Justin Lee Kroschel 
born February 22 , 1983 

son of Steven E. Kroschel 
Driller 

Montrose, Colorado 

Future 
Westerners 

Derrick Lim Junhong 
born June 5, 1983 
son of Patricia Lim 
Executive Sec retary 

Si ngapore 

Pinar Kocabas 
born October 22, 1982 

daughter of Ibrahim Kocabas 
Group Leader 

London 

Christopher David Tucker 
born July 6, 1983 

son of David Tucker 
Tec hn ic ian 

Yorkshire, England 

WESTERN PROFILE 

Heather D' Ann Findley 
bo rn Ju ly 13, 1983 

daughter of Lyndon C. Findley 
Su pervisor of Data Processing, LSPC 

Houston 

Alexander Dilling 
born May 5, 1983 

son of Peter Dilling 
Ass istant Operations Manager 

London 

WINTER 1983 

Alexander Jordan Frentz 
born Ap ril 10, 1983 

son of Richard Frentz 
Cook, Party 77 
Western Glacier 

Sacha Nicole Avi la 
born Apri l 5, 1983 

daughter of Carlos Avila 
Navigation Specialist 

London 

Emma Jayne Lamplough 
born May 18, 1983 

daughter of Bob Lamplough 
Ch ief Gun Mechanic 

Yorkshire, England 
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Shtopman, Karina Di Pietro, Nicola Diggins, Charles F. 
Alamo-Garcia, Ricardo *Torres-Vega, Angel Dalo, O sca r Dilgard, Barry E. 

Service Anniversaries . . . October, November, December !I Anderson, Marion M . 'fl~ Espinosa, Juan H. Eggleston, Peggy R. 
Armato, Anthony J. 

Allgood, H. Dean 
Farnum, Ralph E. , Ill Falcon, Jose 

Bogusz, Christopher Fisher, Steven E. Forgey, Lynn G. 

Boal, Christopher J. 
Andreason, Walter T. Fowler, John E. Foster, Jerry G. 

Bottensek, Dale E. 
Arbor, Carolyn Y. Grosell , Stephen France!, Ernest 

*Chua, Kim S. *McBlain, Doug 
Bowers, John P. 

Boardman, Joann Johanson, Dave P. France!, Valerie 
Satterwhite, C. W., Jr. * Duguay, Jean P. Clark, Donald R. *Mitchell , Robert L. 

* Brataschuk, Greg 
Bouserhane, Mostapha *John, Duane T. Frye, Armand Vance 

Friedberg, Jeffrey Morris, Ian E. 
Brevellc, Frances V. 

Bousfield, Ronald J. Klitzing, Michael W. Garza, Enrique 
Jumbo, Ju sto D. Paddock, Danny L. 

Brookes, Ralph K. 
Carter, Steve L. Knutson, Dale T. Gialloreto, Pierino Hull , Lowell D. * Fair, Gary L. Merlino, Francisco Tevendale, Walter G. *Clark, Jack 

* Ki nast, Ernest O'Conner, Michael J. *Trotter, Thomas H. Burton, Martyn 
Dodge, Harland P. , Ill 

Kuhnast, Gustav Giambra, Michael 

*Kitchen, William A. *Vagt, Mayette Boutet *Vacek, Tillie A. Cassataro, Eugenio 
Garcia, David, Jr. 

Landman, Royce C. Gonzales, Manual, Jr. 
*Amato, John J. Martin, Eugene H . *Woods, Martin J. Clulow, Bruce S. 

Gibson, Bruce S. 
Leonard, John Greathouse, Susie 

Skaaning, Jack 00~ D' Angelo, Anna 
Grijalba, Vincente L. 

* Lossing, Kim Hakala, James 

*Wilson, James C. Camacho, Mario 'iJ'il ~ Farr, John Martin, Kenneth E. Herrera, Nannie 
Nicholls, Robert L. 

Cantu, Joe *Anderson, Don C. Fettig, William T. 
Hernandez, Anthony A. Maxey, James A. * Kelley, Daniel E. 

Selzer, Edward *Young, Brian Hershberger, Charles R. 
Edwards, Bobby D. Barrett, Roger E. Frentz, Richard J. Moure, William B. Kim, Sook Jin 

Thigpen, Ben B. lil~ *Gautreaux, Willis E. Bortoletto, Giuseppe Gil Martel, Antonio 
Jacobsen, Jeff L. Papson, Edward, Jr. King, Cecil A. 

Bass, Ronald P. Hill, James A. Francis, Rodney G. Haney, Deborah L. 
*Knull, Robert A. Pesarini , Giampaolo Klepfer, Anita J. 

M ercer, Richard * Bolduc, M aurice Kamp, Gerald W. Greeson, Patricia A. * Hansen, Kolbjorn 
Korobka, George P. Piersante, Carlo Lawson, Jerry Lee 

Webb, John W. *Clark, Ellis W. , Ill Marani, Maurizio Hickman, Thomas * Henderson, Diana 
Lauck, David S. *Prus, Daniel E. Lee, Boyce Edward 

Colazilli , Renato Marlett, Carl W. Hukki, Donald G. I Livingood, Bobby P. 
*Lipinski, Beverly Rascoe, Paula R. Lucas, Rodney 

Di Francesco, Salvatore *Mooi, Chew Keng Latassa, Pasquale I Lodato, Alessandro 
Mann, Rameet Ray, Ralph J. , Jr. Manenti , Giovanni 

* Hollander, John E. Grira, Ahmed A. Ronchitelli , Giovanni Rosadino, Pablito Lucas, Stephen P. 
Maricar, A. llmudeen Rosson, Herbert M., Jr. Miller, Isaac W. 

Hancock, Guy J. Rose, Gertrude L. Santucci, Cesare Neugebauer, Walter 
*McWeeny, Shawn *Satingtong, Arekhan Moore, Retta L. 
Milne, Ian C. 

* Riley, Wilbur W. 
Harvey, Henry J. *Sera, Frank Senter, Richard E. *Nicholls, John 

*Moers, Cheryl A. 
Skidmore, David M. Moreno, Gilberto 

Hornsby, James M. *Yew, Tan Peng *Urbanek, Gerald R. Nowak, Virginia M . Smith , Brendan F. Nichols, Herbert L. 
* Kennard , Clayton Pratt, Paul R. 

*Mork, Jerry A. Smith , Gordon A. Oakey, Stuart Robert 
Coull , Jock T. Lombardo, Umberto 'LI)~ 'iID~ Rollins, Philip A. B. 

*Murphy, Mary L. Spidell, James C. Ojeda, Rufino, Jr. 
Hudson, Wil liam M. Mutten , Victor H. Bice, John W. Alaniz, Joe M . Russo, Giovanni 

Rinehart, Dennis Bryan Sullivan, Terrance P. Ortiz, Marcelo M. 
Saltamachia, Joe G. Peck, Francis R. * Byrne, Michael P. Andrews, Doris S. Sanchez, Ernesto R. 

Ritco, Nick *Sutherland, John Peck, Michael J. 
*Rackham, Sydney Egglestone, George Benson, Paul L. *Schab, Hans 

Ritschel, Craig E. Tedeschi, Liborio Philpott, Mike J. 
*Robblee, J. L. Foote, Jack J. *Branch, Roger N. Schembri, Gaetano 

Scott, William W. Vicentini , Guido Pucci, Massimo 
* Fontana, Pa ride * Unverricht, Henri Garcia, Manuel M . *Clark, Al W . W ilkerson, James P. 

Sloan, Samuel T. , Ill 
~\lzm Ray, John R. 

Hatch , Scott C. Wu, Chang Sheng *Hare, Bruce Denley, C. Frank *Ya llee, Alvin 
Strickland, Linda L. Rivera, Thelma R. 

Larsen, Palmer L. 
Im~ 

Marconi, Lucio *Elliott, Darrell Yeatts, Malcolm R. 
Thompson, Peter G. Arespe, Ray Anthony Roncone, Frank T. 

*McNew, Billy D. Scott, Parker W. Favor, Mary B. Washam, John H. Arnold , Thomas R. Salyers, Roger Kelson 
Scroggins, Billy 0. *Gutierrez, Jul io J. Smarrelli , Lucio Garza, Fernando m~ Watts, Peggy T. Billish, Gerald Sanchez, Armando 

Hough, Derek Tortorella, Michelangelo Glover, Jon B. · Andreoli , Antonio ©\Im; Blank, Russell Sheffield, Jimmy Wayne 
*Kirschner, Kurt 

m~ 
Greer, Carroll E. Forshaw, J. Roy 

Alaniz, Lionel 
Breedy, Charles J. Simler, Anthony * Picchiani, Ugo *Lee, Frank D. * Hayes, John W. *Forsyth, William E. Brooks, Wilfrid B. 

Bailey, Batiste, Jr. Syme, William Randy 
* Lister, Mario P. Amezquita, Amparo Levy, Jill A. Gash, Dudley J. Bungay, Carolee E. Tutt, Leland Kenneth 

Birdsong, Don L. *Quirk, W illiam C. Bailey, Keith Mahrer, Tim J. *Gatus, Cynthia 
Bennett, John A. Buno, Robert Wayne Usmani, Rukaiya A. 

Hendricks, John L. Rizzetto, Antonio *Castillo, Andres, Jr. Martin, Dallas J. Greppi, Giulio 
Borg, Joseph P. Cardona-Perez, Freddy Wieber, Thomas B. 

Sadler, Terry J. Coull, Charles Noriega, Steve Hall, Maynard, Jr. 
Boydstun, James L. Chiavaroli, Marco Yarnold, Richard C. 

*Sicinski, Joycie F. Garza, Margarito M., Jr. Braniff, Mary Jo 
Peck, Patrick A. I Hamd, Mertah A. D. Clippinger, Clifford W. Ybarra, Jabvier 

Anderson, Robert K. Spears, Tom A. Hatton, William T. Pileggi, Sherri Josserand, Charlene . Campagnolo, Giorgio Cottam, Michael A. Young, George 
Stanland, Russell 0. Hili , Patrick G. C. Price, Edward *Leach, Edwin W. 

Combs, Linda Cuellar, Alfred M. 
Couillard, Duff Zavala, Enrique Cuba 

*Waldron, Rodney C. * Horassi, Robert Roberts, Kevin W. Mangum, Leo W., Jr. De Gonia, Karen S. 

111 111.11 
Cain, Donald F. * Kendrick, Dewey C. De Simone, Dino Zelum, Michael Joseph 

Gardner, Donald D. ~~ Whetzel , Mark I. McClymans, Bruce H. De LaCruz, Ruben 
* Kennedy, Raymond H. Williams, Frederick G. Mergiotti , Antonio 

* Dewit, Lukas F. Deane, Gardner A. 
Walker, Joseph F. Barker, Josh W. Lorenowicz, Edward *Wongstedt, Allan -

* Interrupted Service -- ;~ . 
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